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IN'J: HODUCTION 
AN'fl•CAfHOLIOISM IN AMl~HIOAll HISTOHY 
America was rounded p1$imarily by Protestants, the 
Puritans 1n New p;n.gltmd and the Anglictuls in the South .. 
G:rantad, Ma:l*yland was established as a refuge for Catholics, 
and the Paoi f'l.c Coast and the .:Jouthwest areas ware colonized 
by Spanish and li'ronoh Catholics, hut eventually in emeh one ot 
these sections o.r the count>ry Catholicism was aubme1•ged by 
PJJotes tantism. Ma:r·yland never was popula tad by ony oonaidtn•a ble 
numb£nl ot' Catholics, tmd evan t.hough the Toler•et1on Act of 11549 
did grant theril r•aligim.u; .freedom, it was soon disregarded by 
the Protestants, who paos~d punitive logislat:;ion against the 
Chu:t'eh. During the Gold Hush thousrtnda of Pr•otestant Amer,icans 
migr·ated to Ct:'llifornia, end within a m&tter or ye~rs the 
Catholic culture of the Sponish and :Mexican periods was dl .. aS• 
t1oelly dec.NHHHJd in influence. 'J:be Southwest, ptn•haps to ~ 
somewhat lEu!Jse:r' extent, was likewise tt•srud'ol~mod by the coming 
of the P1•oteatant settlers. 
A deep rooted tmti-Cat•hol:to bias was brought to Jarrmstovm 
in 1807 and vi!~llantly nour•lshed in all the thix~tean colonies 
from Massachusetts to Gecn•gla. 1.rhere wen··e, howe vel"', two notable 
men whose tolElNHlOe shir1ed ltr-ightly in this dtn"k &go of intoler-
ance. These two precursox·s of the now t:r·adit1onol American 
tolertlmoe of all t•cllgions W(n:•e hoger W1llierns, the Hhode Island 
Seeker, and William Penn, the Penneylvnnia (:~uaker, With the 
exoei.>tion ot these man and their tollowo:c•s, moet o.t' t;he 
oolonist~s were 1ntolert:mt ot any religion but thai:t• own, 
,., 
""' 
espec1~11y so of the Ca cholic Church. Theil .. prejudicial atti ... 
tude is best ex.px•astHJd in a poom known by almost cver>y New 
Englonder and quot('$d in num€n~ous pamphlets ~:m.d a lman.aos. 
Abhor that whore ot Homo 
And all her blasphemies, 
And <h:•ink not of her cursed oup. 
Obfry not he:p dec:retHJ.l 
Consistent with this bias against the Churoh of Home, 
many colonies :t."o:Pbade the saying of the Msas, made the making 
of oonve.t"ts a capi tttl offense, and imposed heavy fines fol .. 
educating child1~en in the Catholic l"eligion. In Mtu•yland, ~any 
oh1l.d who apostatized to Prote.li!tantism might take possession 
of evel~ythir.lg his par·ents owned.2 But not only Catholics were 
persecuted; othe1• minol .. ity religious groups, including many 
Protestont dissenters, suf'.t'ePed a similar fate. 
After the Revolutionary War, the Ott t;holies, who nun.1be:r•od 
less than 251 000t began to b(} accepted by the Px•otestant majox•-
1ty. 11 The patriotic psu··t played by Catholics during tho war, 
the influence of the F1•enoh Alliance, the growing consciousness 
of the extreme complexity of the Ame:r:aican :roel1gious patttH'l'lt' ...... 
1
'1'heodore tl.ayna:rd, !h!. §torz of !H~.!~.1.oa.:: £!t~J.1o1sm 
(New York: The Meomillan Company, Hii2), P• 91. 
2Ib1d. 
-
all of these faCtCH"'S helped to dilute the traditional ant:.f.• 
Catholic biatt.3 
F:r.•om the oloue o.t' the Hevolutiont:u•y ·war to the opening 
of the Civil WIJi.l" 1 the Catholic Church was beset with the 
knotty pr~oblem ()£ mat1onal1sm, whioh came from within and t1·om 
c1ally the O.tn:~mana, f'or autonomous parishes with nat1,va priests 
seriously unde:t•m!nad the cf;.ltholio natu:t•e of the Church. In 
attempting to ove:r•oome this divisive J.'orce in t;he Chtu"'oh, msny 
or the bishops vigorously opposed the dissipation of the fold 
into separste national churches. P-urthor, the emergence or 
recn~lcit:rant groups ot lay t:t~ustees, who attempted to ttl*tm" 
the lndividus.l pa:r•ishes, was even mot~e completely supp!'ess~'Hl by 
the hier.•at>ohy.. Many Protestants, ravc.freble in both trud1tion 
and doett"'ine to the aongl"Etgational i'cn-m of ohut•cb goverr.unent, 
found in the "undemocr£\ t1ou attitude ot the bishops anoth~u~ 
evidence of the basic opposition o:t' uhe Catholic Church to 
Ame:r•ioan institutions. 4 
Another source ot friction and distrust b$twean the 
Church nnd the Pr•o testemts Wti& the flood-like 1romig1•a tion ot 
EuPopean C~tholios to the United States during the l.S50•s. As 
-~"-~.II __ .e v-
3,lohn 'i'. i;:;llis, American Catholicism (Chicago~ Univo:t•sity 
of Chicago P4•otw, 1956), pp., 21,37. 
4~., PP• 44• 45, 46. 
ChLu:oh, th0 Know-Noth$.ng Par-ty» a militantly anti•Catholic and 
tUl ult•rsP··nat.1one.11st.io orgnnizat1on, wt:~a created. It wa:1a 
t1: 
lJamlEH'',. v Pea:r•ful of the t;p:owi.ng atl:•engtb or the Hon:;en Cu tholio 
in tho :t'Hpid t:wnatruat.1on of ohtu:•ches, con vents, Qnd plH'Ochi!!l 
tl!c:tJ.esa pfi.pal nuncio end tho x•adienlisru of the 1mmig1't!nt rn•tuJs. 
Rye teria ovcn•oamo mtmy Amar•ioans, and sottJe ~von teat'?ed an 
imminent Ct' tholio take-over of t'be :t•epublia. 6 
'I' he Know·••J:Iothing movemtlnt Cf4m& to an end when th€1 Civil 
\r:iu' snnk all l~stHu• problems unde:r• the su1.•1'aoe of society, but 
in. l8H'l a new wave o.r rtrJlig:ious intolEn•rulee inuntltd;;ed sections 
o.f' the country. In that yea:t•, the Amo:r•1oan Pr•ot@atiive Aasocia• 
tion was formed at Clinton,. Iowa, ht'iVing as its pl.U."'pose to 
cont:tvol the gr•owi.ng influence of the Catholic Chu:r•oh and the 
immigrant. 7 
5Fred W. Wellbot•r!., ~~h~. ~wth of i~~.r.1.~.!1l 
(New Yc:n•k: The 111&\omilJ.an Company, i'95U, P• 789. 
0Ibid. 
-
the oontinuad EJXlat~nea o:C the Ku Klux Kl*ln, £tn anti .. Catholio, 
anti*Jewiah, and anti-Negro or~aniaation. 
The gx•owing psi triotlsm ::>:1' th(.; Oa t.;hol1c population,. the 
Chu!•ch•s ·v1goN>US suppo:t•t or the lt~;ocial Goapol,u t;HJ.d tho 
tilC(Wtnmoda 1,;1on or Oa tholics ta) J\l~iEH'•lolln dertwc.r•e ·tic 1n.st1:cut:l::ms--
fi.ll o.r these i'fl.ctors helpad to mQka the Chux•ch of Hom0 :mo1~e 
<4COept&hle ·co the rnajo,•1ty of .tune:Pica.na. Honethele.sa, thet•o 
was atlll & cons idara bJ.e :a~lou:nt of latent ant:t. .. oa thollc .toe ling 
in the countPy, ospeoially in tho .::.;cruth. Ther•e f'o;.•e • when 
Alfx•cHJ E. ~mi th, ft Cutholio, became the D<n:nocr~ tic presidential 
osndidat;e in l9~W, t'mimc)fid.ty tow~rds the Catholic Chu:r•oh, which 
hi the:r:>to had been aubroergod, c~me to the su:t"faeo dtu•1ng the 
Some peopl~'l, especially C~;;tholioa, w(.~nt so .r~:P aa to 
maintain that it w~,as religious prejudio~& that oot1rt Smith the 
election.. 'l'he purpose oi' this <:HHi.ay will he to dete:t•t:llne the 
VOl'tHli ty OJ' :falsity of this inttJro:protat1.on o.f t~be cause of 
~hn1th's deteat in the election of l92B, in the hope that a 
cr.n:-ei'ul Papr•<iHHmta t:i ~n of tl:1e pest will eooble us to unde.r- ... 
stand ttw 11 ving pr•esent ~nd to predict tho uncE:n•te.in. tutu-'-.. o. 
.Nineteen tvmnty-eight was an election yetn• and who the 
Demoat"atio and Hepuhl!oan ca.nd1dntes !'or the presidency would 
ba w~s a topic of lively and widespl"e~ad oonversati.on throughout 
the country. Calvin C~Jolidgat s cryptic statement that he did 
not nohoose to run in 1928n opened up the party nomination to 
othe:t" ~mx1ous Republicans. P:Po:minant nrnong the G. 0. P. 
aspirants was ex-Governor F1rank 0. Lowden ot• Illinois, whri 
d~nlpite his advanoed age of sixty•oight, had a. lar.ge ro:u.owing. 
t\rwthe:t• posaible aontartde:r.• .for the Hopublioan nomination was 
Vice Pl"esident Cb.ta:r•les o. Vawea. He had muoh executive ability, 
but constant :f'oudlng with t;ho Senate had cost him needed Con ... 
by tho Hopublican leodex•s as a poBP.'liblo presidential oandidHte 
was the libtn-•el isolationist, SE"mator W:llJ.iam c. Bo:t~ah of Idaho .. 
But the name on the lips of the l:~limk and file Hopubli.ocna was 
that of Hel"b€.:a•t Hoovt':'n", a stJ.ocems.tul anginear qualified to 
man&ge the complicated bued.ness of the naticmel government. 
Bealdes, Hoover h~1d been the Secretary of' OoramEH"'Oe, e Wtn•tiP.JfJ 
Pood Administ:Pt'i tox•, ex ... Chief of' Belgian and Hussian Hel!et, and 
a gr•ea t humani tnr1sn •1 
1oscer ~.rheodore B~rok, Jt•., and N alson .Man!' rod Blake, 
Si11ce 1.!!.QQ (r:lew York: Maernillan Company) 1 P• 426. 
7 
/unong the Demoortltic hopefuls for• the party nonainiltion 
were Govfn·nor JUb€n>t J. Hi tchic ot Maryland and denato:ro 'fhomas 
popular contender was Alf'1•ed Ji; .. Smith. Although Smith had 
lost the nomination in 1924, in the sumo year he was reelected 
to the govwt.->norship of New York;, even though Coolidge caun:•ied 
the stute. Then in 1926, the Happy t!¥Qrr•iol ... , as Jmith was 
affeetionstaly <Mllod, w~.ts <1leoted to an unp:t~eoedented .fourth 
2 term aa the oh:te.f executive of thB Empire Stnte. "His pro-
gressive social and economic views and his strntegio political 
position made him a logicol candidate of' the Dornoo:raoy in 
192a.n3 StiLl Al Srnith h.ad some severe J.tolltioal handicaps; 
he was a devout Homan Cetholio, an srt:toulH to foe of P1lohi b:t-
Nevex• in tho histo:r•y ot p:r•edominantly Protestant America 
h.ad a Gtltholic bean elected to tb.e presidency, and many Pl"Otes-
tant ilm~r·icmna, especially in the Jouth, ~~huddored at tho lden 
of halving a Homan1st chief executive. l'\a it bfHlmne 1no:t•EHJ.Singly 
evident that Snd. th would be the Dexuoorn tic prea.ident1.al cnndi .. 
ing possible conflicts between Smith's x•eligioua belief's and 
'" ..... ~~ .... 11 ............ " ... ., 
2J_b .. iJ!., P• 42"1. 
3uenry Steele Corotmigt!!r 1 t.1v1ng Ideas in America (New Hax~pa :r• r~nd Bro there 1 195!' iJ p. Mo.. - -
e 
of 1927, ~.imith reeci ved a let;tet• from Ellery Sedgwick, ed1 tor 
of the Atlantic Monthly, oontr.d.ning s ft:n•theoming &n--ticle which 
raised doubts conoe:r•nlng the govcrT.or' s qualif'lct:l tlons fr..n" the 
t' 9 i ~ ~h :td t 1 1 r hi (' ~' ·11 1 4 o. I ca >t)J.  o p:r•e s ·en · . n v ew o__ . .~:~ .. u t-tlO . c. am .. 
lawye:P and a High Church Episcopalian, who i'elt 'that he hinuilelf 
might becomc-:~ '* Ca tho11c 1! lie were loss cpncornod a bout the 
r: 
tempol .. t1l povJer ol' the Church. v 
in seeing :Jmitb's r•1.se f:r•om He humble st>ate" to become the 
DttHrH.)(fi·~l tic presidential cnndtdattlf. 6 l"u:t•tbet•, the New Y<n·k 
lrawye!~ enqn•essed h1a germ1no rtHJ.pect for> the govo:r:•ncn~• s 11 bf.n:•al 
pol:tt:'Los.l !'(lOol•d Ol~ honesty and fail• play, :t•ox• ~)mlth•SJ lt!Ol'~dity, 
4Bm11y Smith Wr:n•ne:r•ll' lJ?he. HJ:PIU War~rlor (New· York: Doub::;e .. , 
day and Comr;sny, Inc., 1956)~-p .. - 81.. .... ' ... · 
·~ 6Nox•:man. Hapgood and Henr•y Moskowitz, .~~ l"rom .!f.t.J!t pt,tx  (New Yox•k: f:la:NlOUl~t, Brace, und Comptany-;-:f9;;.37} 11 p.:o 3l4o 
6muu•1e s C. MtH•.shall , tt open lJe t ter to the Honors ble 
Alf.t•ed l'~. Smith,'~ fl~lap:t,i.~. !ti?,n,th]...z, OXXXIX (Ji.pr•il 11 1.927), 
PP• 540•49. Ill .fut~ti'ier quotations and .t•actu~l rootei•isl to 
footnote numoox• aeven ... •Hepgood snd Moskowl t~, f?.E.• .£.!..!•, !"' 315 
--come i"rmu MtH"Sh&ll' s open la ttel... · 
bello.f'111 upon hia que.11f~icatic.ms as o oandldn.to t'Ol' tho highest 
office in the United States gove:rmn(1nt1 huving HS tr10 object 
tho U • .3 .. Const;i tution and tho Cntlholic Ohu1•ch.. ln the O£.d.ni~)l':J. 
J!O.ll ticus had ulw~ya been iHll'plexing questions i'm" Ca tholica and 
non ... catholics alike. E:ven Pope Lao iti.n: admitted this by sHylng 
just rea~.H>ns 1 it is by no nlatms e,;~poditr.mt few Ga tholica to 
Cutholio Chu.r•oh to be the One ';:'rue Chu:r.ch of Ghrist. ~'ope Leo 
;LCII 1:n the Ohrist1tul Cons1;i.tuticm of Stoi~aa (1885) maintnlned 
_...._._..,....;.,;._ ~- il.. .. ~ ......... 
docia·ine could only lead t;> the intoleran 11 poai tion tulm by 
Pope Pius IX in the 3zlls,l?~ st. !¥.1:.r.9r,s ( 1864) .. In this ency-
el:lcal, the Pope emphatiaally st~o,.ted it was an Gt:'.''Or to heU.eve 
that oth~n· Oh:ri.st1an churches should ba toler:<n tod. When 
Catholics do tola:rata othe:r• t•al1g1ona it is by raven• and not by 
10 
asked Smith how he regor•ded these olaii'JJS in view of tho con-
a natural right and not as a f'~"'vor. 
than th.e l.n.di vidual either to dlsregu:r•d mll religious duties 
m' ·to hold in equ~d :f.-a vox~ dii'fererrt ldnd~ o1' :t•eligl:m,. 11 In 
po::wible syt;torus, but Pope Leo X.III in Catholicity in the 
J! &---.~ 
concJ. usi,,;:m that ln Amer•icu is to bo sought the most desir•a ble 
lawful or expedient J~OJ' the Cb.u:Nlh and tha s !;.;2:1 te to be, E-<S in 
HCongr·aas stu~ll make no lraw respecting an. establishment. of. 
t'Ed.igion or• px•ohibiting tho fr•ee ex,}rciso 'th<H'tH>f .. 't 
1flhe Oa tho lie Church also toaohen that 11 tal though the 
ll 
and sph•1tw·11 pCJ>u•n·a, the GhuPch is lllwruys supr•Hma. ·.'-uite 
explicitly y!~t in somawlmt difi'o!'0nt language 11 the .Q.!;i_l!B..oJ...!!. 
~~<::!!! corlfil•ma this t&taching by st~tlng '1 t;h~ t;; in oaae 
r:;f di:reot cont!•EiHUotinn, znaklng 1 t impoas1 bl(it i'm• both jur1a-
diet1:Jns to h\-; exePcised ~ the ju.risd:tction ~):f.' thtl Chu:r·oh 
pr't'7Vails f!tld that of' 'the 3 tv 'to is 6Xo1uded. ~~ Pope Pius !J\., 
stating the Cntholio pos:t·ti,:Jn ln tl smoowhnt neguM.ve r:1tantlO'fl8 
said i.n ]:h! .;::;O,J-.~121!! £1.£ §IT.?.£!. trmt "to say • ., .in the onse o1" 
eon.fJ.iot1ng lavn1 enact;ed hy the two povJ6.t•a, t;he olvil power pr·a-
v.alls, is in OJ>I•or." 1fO fuJ•the:r cmilplicn ta the pl~oblem, the 
Chur'ch alone claims the n sovereign d1aor•et1 o:nt~ to dett:n:~mine who 
has the ju!'isdiction in s ease ot conflict. ~L'his 9 aoeor•ding to 
M!H•shall, shows N that she £the Ca. t.holic Cbu:r•cb7 nmy in theoPy 
und e.f'1~ect ,onnih:i.late the r•ights of sll who et•e not ltoaHUl 
Cath:llics, sweeping into the jurisdiction of t{ single :r•(:)lieious 
societ;y the most inrpor•ttmt intr.n~~sts of hum~n well-baing.'; 'l'he 
N~w Yor•k attoPney I!HJkttd Sm:t th how he personally T•oga:x11ded these 
claims. 1iiould ho tHS t( pl'f:Hlide:nt wo1•k $.n :f'nvo:P of Qp tjholic 
schools, C£'1 thol :i.e views on maPriaga a.nd di voNw 11 ond (1a tho lie 
objeotiv~s in f'or•eign 1•elations .. 
Mr• .. tilal•sh&ll exp:r•<.HHl06 the bal:toi' tb£l t since Ga ttwl..te 
schools t .. oach the doo t1•lnes o.i' dogmnt1o in tole t•anoe flnd the 
supreJxmoy o:t.• t;he Chu:r•ch over• the Sta t;e • they ware spl'EUH.ling 
dia.loyalty to th4tt oountvy. Ho!•e, noc:iOPding to the !Attorney, 
was an excellent example ot' a possi bl.e oonflic t ootwetm the 
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te:mpOJ.tal end apiri tusl powers. No doubt in this case, as well 
as in any ot,;hex•, the Ghul"Ch \iJOUld claim complete jur.'1.ud1oti.on 
in deciding what was good Catholicism ~nd what wt:~a disloyulty. 
Most certainly the state in cn•der to protect and p:s.'(HHH"Ve 
itself would likewise claim 1'i.nul autbcw1ty in the roattel'.1 • 
The ;};piscoptd ltiwy~u~ asked the govarnol• on which side he would 
stand if he wet~ eloctttd to the presidency. 
'l1ha New Yor·k at·tor•ney went on to say t'twt t;hrough the 
ailnnulling power, the Catholic U1:1u.t'ch hnd in tha pest destr·oyed 
the bond of civil oontruct.. ln or•dez• to p:Pove his atH30l"tion, 
he cited the famous Marlbo1•ough Annulment as an excell(:mt case 
in point • T.he facta in this controv~n-~sy a1~e tew • rr.wo Pl•otas-
tants wa:t•e lllt:o:•roied hy the Episcopal Chur•oh in New Yo:t~k City, 
and this union was .JOlemni~EHi within and autho:~:•izad by the 
Sto te of New Y(Wk. 12he oou.ple took up residence in Bnglsnd and 
ht~d two ohildNm. Af·ter twanty ... fi ve years oi' roorl~i.age, the 
wife su0d for di. vo1~ce on the grounds oi' gx•oa s misconduct on the 
part of the husband.. 'l'ha di vo1·•co wss gr•unt;od, and lt:; tel""~ oo·th 
:parties contracted oivil YJQ:t•riages. The wife's second husl:u:md 
was a Homan Catholic; and, the1•eto.r•e, an annulment of' the 
p:t .. evious ma:r•riaga see1ned de~irn ble. 11'he civil govet'llmon ts or 
the Uni tad Sttt tea and Engltmd refused to grant an annulment, 
but ·the Pop(), disregarding the judicial 1:-ul:i.nga of the tw·o 
eount:x•ies 11 g1~anted the v.roman the Annulmon t on the 'theory that 
she had been under• duress snd t•ear at the time of he1• roo:r•r•iage 
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·t;o her• .:i.':b~st husband. According i~o Ma:r•ahall, the decroe g:r•.:mt-
ing the annulmt1nt was baaed on an ex par•te hear1ng-··only ~m 
the ·tostitnony o.f the int~:t~ested witn<Hlr:H.Hl e.n,d not on tho 
evidence gntha:r.•ad by tho two govePnmants in ques t..io:n.. Believ-
ing that this notion on the part of the Boman Cat.holio Churcl:t 
utt;a1•ly ditn•egaz•ded t:he aov~Jr•Ed.gn }H'erogatives of the AmtH'iCe.n 
and Br:ttish governmonts, t;he new York ntto:eney askad ~hu1th if 
"such proceedings were consistent w1tb the peaoa and safety of 
states., n 
Du!•ing the twentiEH'I, the an t:tolfn"ioal gove:rmnent of 
Mexico had peraeouted the Catholic Chut•ch. Mr .. ~1illiarn D. 
Guthrie • EU:l aruinent Cu th~;lic jut•ist ~ tat the !•equant oi' title 
Hormm Cntho.l:to hie:t~archy o:f' the United [)totes, 1n•epared a 
stetemant on the M~xioan pr•oblem, advocating an armed invasion 
Oi1 ou:t"' Southe r•n ne ighbo:t~ i_n or•da:r• to aeoux•e the rights of the 
Chu:Nlh. Mr. Ma1•shall believed tht1t fdthough many Americtms 
clcplo:rotHl the manne:r- in which the .Mexican govtn•mmHlt v1ua ·t:r•oat-
ing the Chl.ll'Ch and its pr·ela tea, they would strongly object to 
intm·.•vening into the inttn•nal atf'air•s oi' the Mex.loarHii £> mex•ely 
to safesuard the prex•ogntivas oi' the homl?!n. Chu:r>ch.. :;mith't! 
intSl"Poga:'ltox• naked him it he, aa ~,. Oa·tholic ploesidont, vwu.ld 
in this lnstnnce allow the Mexican people t,o apply Mex1eun 
standa:r~ds ln pu!~ely Il9.ax1cam a1'i'td.:Nl o:r• follov; th0 vo:lco of' the 
ChuJ:•eh as if !t were 11 thmt ot God, believing th.t:lt those wh,() 
\Vould r1:ot< heed it would be threetened w1 th. eteronal perdition .n 
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on such matters as eduomtion, divorce, and the Mexican problem. 
How could it be poaalble fen· a Catholic r .. H'ea1dont to ovei•Pide 
t~he decisions of the Pope, who ol&im0d to uhold upon thia 
e~u·th th@ place or Almighty God'tU 
nevooling his Anglican synrpa thies, Smith • a questioner 
cl ted tl:te hiato:d.aal. conduct of tht'J Homan Gathol:tc Church ill 
England as an e.lt~Hnple ol! ita tr-easonous activities against a 
aovoi"eign stuta,. He raoullGd ·that the .Pope ttdepoaedu Queen 
rn1za be ·ch, tho legi t1.mnt;e monarch, and then in 1886 unde1• the 
pont1i'icH1te o.f Leo XIII bea ti.fied John 1''ol ton, simply because 
this benericiant aotlcm, the Hon;~an Catholic Ohuxlcb. humiliated 
tho people und e;over-nment of ~ngland by declaring the Anglican 
pol:Ley oi' the Ohux•ohl 
In conclusion, Ma:Nlhall exprtUlsed his belief that 
:fJothing will oo oi' gr•ente.r• s.atia.t•fHltion to thooa ot 
you:r• fellow citizens who hesitate in thei:r endo~aament of 
your oundid£\Oy because of the 1•eligious issues lnvolved than 
such a discltd.mer by you of the con vic tiona hc.n•e imputed o:r 
such an exposition ot the questions here presented, ss may justly tu:r>n public opinion in your f'avor. 
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Mr9 Mal·shall•s latter rev~uded much learning and t1 
x-ema1•kable !'nmi.lier:J.ty vdth papal pronouncements'" hu:t bl Smith, 
baing a simple and unassuming Catholic whose faith was that of 
a child r•8ther• thon a theolr;~gl€m 11 was honestly contused by the 
~l"'tiale., 7 Ini t1ally, he adt"llruantly x•efutijed to anf.IYier "tho open 
latter•, hut Mt<s. Henry Moal.ww1 tz, his ''Golo.nel House ,t~ and 
~rudge .. Tc.HH~ph M. Proskauer', a Jewish jm.~iat, paJ.'Ht .. wded him to 
vn•i ta a pefutE! tion, answering each questi;m poatHl by MaJ•Bhf.lll 
VJith scholax~ly docn.unemt;~t.:ton. PosstHWing little knowlodge or 
theology, Srol th turned t~o ~n old fPiond and a distinguished 
Juner•lcan, P~tha:t• FPo:ncis P. Duffy, fox• asa:T.stsnoe in dt•Mi't!ng 
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a su1tt~blc r0pl-y.,. Choosl.ng l~1athe1• Duffy to help in the propa ... 
:r•ation of Smith's vet;ort wa~B a sagacious decision, f'o:t~ tho :r:n .. 1est 
army record had been avu1rded tho Diatingu:t~hilld Stn•v:'i.ce C:~•:)SS tand 
the itl.bbon of the Legion of' Honor.. I·Ua pt~ trlotlam would there-
t'or•e be beyoruJ question. 
'I' he p:t•t:Jlu to gave his hearty endorsement to tho retutn tion and 
descn~ibad 1 t;, es belng nboth good Cntholic.iaro and good 
7Hapgood and Moskowitz, 2.£• cit., p. 315~ 
S.wa rr1e r, 2.i2.. ill• , p • 182 • 
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Ii:llar•y Sedgwick; editor o:r. the magszlne, moved by t~he 
obliged to wd. ta an introduction to ~:>rnit>h' s :r•e·t.u:r~n 1(,~ tter 1 
whloh dtHH'!Irven to be quotod in 5.tn enth•ety .. 
4l:h:Ls ia an historic incident, histo-.c•ic .f'm." tht~ cm.tntl~y 
end t~Ol" the Chul'~oh.. Now f'm• the first t!:me in the :vepublio' St 
history, under a oonstitut1on which forever forbids rell~ 
gious tests as qualif1oa tiona foP of' .fioe 11 fl oandidtlte :f'or-
i~he Px•eaidenoy has bean subjected to public quasti0ning as 
to how he o~m give ind:tvidugl allegiance to his country 
'tJhen his ohux•oh .t"estt•iots the freedom of his choice; and 
the candidate has answe:tted-... ~mswerod not deviously with 
.indirection, but str•aightforvn:n•cUy, Ol"lavoly, and with a 
olear ring of candor. 
rt is an iS3U0 o!.' inf:tn1 te pOS.f.lib111 ties. It3 the 
,fn .. inoiple oi' :Pe liglous tolerance, uni vox•sal and compla te, 
which evtn .. y schoolboy has rap~o ted i.'or one hundred Etnd 
i'ift;,r yea:t"S~ mere platitudinous vaporing'? Oun mon wor-ship ... 
ping Ood in theil .. dii'ferent ways believe without r-ese:t•VQ• 
tion of' aonscienne in a oomrnon poli.tlcal ideal'? Is the 
United StHtes of lunePica based on e delusion? Con the Vt.Hi~t 
expe:t•ionce of the Hepubllc, P:t•otestant,. .G.nd 0~ tJw.llc 11 
ohurohE!d and unchurched, suoC(!U!Hlr( 
And this is the oon vePsa of U1€l question: 'vV ill the 
chu:r·chtts ouf.t'er their m~mbtu•a to be really .fl~{))'? 'J!hou 
shalt hnve no f!ilae ,::mdst thundered the Jewish Jehovt.th 
i':t:•om Sinai, and eve1.1 since the; gods o.r tho chur•ohl)'js have 
demanded that theiP oont:r•ol be not abridr:ad nor diminished. 
But as the or•eeda clash about us, we l'ememlxn."' that not 1n 
po11 tical .t:n•og:r•tnmnes only may l:~eligion ht.i ve its place 
.saptn•ate and a.ptn. ... t .t'r•om politics, ft•om public disousaion, 
and !z•om laws of society. ;,iuite eV:HJVIhere it is written, 
n Henda:r:- tr1a:r•c :fore uttto Gaesar the thint~S thil t,; a 1•e Gs.HH1S!' t s; 
and unto God the things thlit al~a God'a.n 
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1'he discussion has sor•vod lts pu!'pose. Not irJ this 
cunnpnign will wb1spt'l:ring ~nd 1nnuendoe~1J, nhr•UK:~;lng and 
hunching, uau1>p the place of reason and QI•gument. 'l'he 
thoughts ·pising vlmost unbidden in the minds of the least 
'bigoted of us lthan ''a watch a Homen (lad;holle aspi:t•e to 
-tho Presidency of the United Stt~tes have become mmtte1•s 
of hich, sorious_, ~md eloquent cle~~ta.,lO 
thought to answfn• wi tb i'cti th 11 but later• he decided upon a 
knowledge of papal dool~fHHi and church history, Smith thanked 
F'ttther Du.fi'y foi1 his invaluable t1a.a!stnnoe ln \"fl'i ting tho 
:r•eply.ll 
sontnt.ion of Marshall's etHtomonts, the r;ove:r•rw:r• oi'fer•od his 
pi(1JNH>mll political l'*EHWl ... d es evidence, noting that ''if there 
YH)re a conflict Lbetwean thu Ca thol1o Church and th.e governmc' \~~7 :o 
"'~--· J-~..-................ ------~ 
10Elhn•y Sedgwick, IntPoduet1on to "(J£ . Ath.olio ond Pat:t~iotic: 
.f. Haply to C. C. M~n·shall," !_tl;!ll$.~9 ~tontJ.1f.l.t OXXXIX (May, l9W7) 11 
p,. 721 .. 
llAl.fred E. Smith* 11 Catholio and Patriotic: .A Haply to 
C .. C., :Marshall,<~ A tl,"n'tl.g, !49nthJ.z, CXXXIX (:May, 1927) P p .. 721,. 
All fur•ther quot~tlons end f'aotue.l mat;orial in 1~hh; oh6'rpttn:• 
como f:r'om the at~orementioned source., 
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I, of ~~11 men, could not; h$.Ve escaped :1 t, because I have uot 
b~Ht!n ~~> ailtl!nt man, but Q bs ttler f(>r' !Social and polit.ioal 
:t~ef'ot•m. 'J:hase hf.tttl~s would in theb• verHJ nstur•e disclose the 
con.flict, if t;he:r•e were t>lny.u Purtht:n"~ ~Jmith po:i.ni;ed Qu·t 
that I\oga:~:~ Brooke 'l'~;mey and E;dwa 'Nl Douglu sa ·Nhi te, both o:t v;hom 
ws:r<e Chi0:l' Just1oeo n1' th(~ Supx•ei'll@ Cotn•t and Otnthollcs, su.ti'o:t•ecl 
no tc1f:iplU'~m.t coni'11ct 'b®tween the~ two l::)yalt>iea and t~he two 
duties.. l':iei tb.ex· did the thol.:tS&Hlda of' i\Ul<~J.r•ie~a'l C[rthollc soldiers 
oouutPy. 
tJ;tth r1;;gard to th~1 viewa ~xpx•essad in t~ht::; dt:tCl"eEua o1' the 
various pc.)p>eS, ~.)mith quoted C~wcUnal New:miln to ·the td"'f'ect that 
-...;h0se papal 1n:onounoernents lunre n>no dogmut1e i'm•o6 .. H In ma .. !;ta:~;~a 
outside of dogrna, C~tholioa may and do ht.-lVG lagiti~t~utc dif'ftu• ... 
ences of opinion. The gov(n•nor.• !.m:mkly admH;t«.~d that Hso little 
were th~HV' rm:t ttex•a [trw quotat lons frt>L"l the popes used by 
Ma.:r•aha1.17 the oaacnoe of my fsith that, r, a d0vout Catholic 
ainoa childhood HGV(ll' h.e.tU"O of thean, until your' le tttal?o n 
Cono~n.--n:l.ng tho l''ights c>f non-Ch~·thol~tC ohux•ohtHl t> i:imi th 
quoted .fPon1 Ih'•,. John .t ... ,. Hyrm' a :11~. ~,!tq, !I~!~. ~tl!~~· In 
tb.1s sygtewatic ¢;Xpotdtion of O~,c,th~)lic ti6&Chi.ng witl.t reg~:11ad to 
t•elutioua with "the at;ete, tho ProfcsaoP of Mcn:-al Philosophy at 
tht"' Ot:~th.o.l.1e Ur.i.ivo.t•sity ot A.(nO:Pioa at&t~d th~t 1'vihen sev(n:~al 
x~{;JJ.igiona have fi:r•rrtly eatiilhliDhed thenumlvea rAnd tHkan root in 
the anma tor•r•ito.~:•y, nothing E:~lse :r•emslus for the state than to 
l c, ,.., 
today, to make eomplnta l"'elig1ous lil:Jel•ty 1'or individuals and 
ral1gioua bodies a pr :lna1pl6 ot govet•mnent .. n ~u1 te a1early, 
Conati tution. 
'J:he Ca tl.10lic should li nay, r.nwt be toler" ant ·f'or ao the 9.~tl!.2.l!.!l 
lf!.tlClC)~C?Q!l..£1.1.!, a·t!d~ea t1 the in.tol<"1I"tint men is avoided ~la much ilB 
tolor•ation, Jh:>ohbishop IreJ.e.md could uay that the c~Jnstlt;utiona1 
!'Ot'W&l"d on the par·!# of ·the new nt~ttion 'i;ovwrds perscm~11 11 ber•ty 
and the conse<H'$ t:to::1 of the 1'1gh-vs of oonacience .. 11 
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monts, the safasuard of ita paaua and proaperltyo Violate 
unsheathed. Violate 1t in favor of C•tholios, no leas readily 
iimi t.h nlso maintained that th~n·e can be no i•undamental 
conl'l:tot bstweon the church Em.d state. As i.h' .. Hyan haa stated, 
is coordine te w1 th. tho church end eq,ually indaponden t, supr•emo 
Evon though the Pope does dem&nd oi' each Ct1 tholio 
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but; £tgalnst God .. " The cwnsoionc~ of' a Catholic ~'would bind 
in 19Wl a;q,e:ndi tu1•es :Cor public schools l'ldRched an ~;; ll time 
went than Jmi th t H own li:t'e .. 
of' 
alnotn~ity. cl1E.Hu·ming c::1ndo1• 11 and fb•ro conviction, fnm:mmcized 
his c:Pead as an A:me:r.•ican Ce·tholic in the moving snd eloquent 
wc.n~ds whioh J'oJJ.otl: 
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l believe in the vwrship of God acoor•ding to ttte t~ith 
and prttetice ot the :t1oro~n Catholic Chu1~oh. I 'Peoognize 
no powtu• i:n the inat1 tut1ons o:t' ray Church to inte:r•feJJe 
vd th the opePl5lt1ans r>f the Consti tut;ion of the Untted 
States or the enforcement ot• the law of the land.. I 
heltave tn the u hsolut~;, f1•eedom of (Jt1nsoi~:n1<:H!l :f' ~Jx• nJ.J. men 
und in the aqueli ty of Hll churches, &ill soot::~, and all 
heJ.ief'H be:rcrr-e the lavt aB 111 Y>latter oi:' rlc;ht 9.n.d not H!'j a 
nm tter of ts vox•,. l believe in the absolute sepal--s ·r.ion of 
Church snd StBte nnd 1n t.;he skl"'iot enforoernent of' t;l'H:~ p-r•o ... 
visions o1' ·the Constitution that Congress shall nmke no 
ltaY1S 1:'0S}HBOting ttn t'stablishment of.' '!'el:b~lon o::' pr•ohiblting 
'the i'raae exe1•cise tbtneeoi'. I believe that no tribumd or 
my ohuroh htHJ &lny po1ner to mml~e tmy deoret~ o:f' ~my f'O:t"oe in 
tb.e law of ·the land, othe1• than to t:Hilt$.~bl1sh ·the sta tua o!' 
:t ta own nommunicants vli thln the ohtn•ah. I bol :teVE: in tho 
suppcn•t of the public schools as one or the corne:t•stonaa 
of' our Amex· iC!!n ltb~rty o I. believe in trw p~·:i .. nc l~1le t1f' 
twn ... inter•fePenoe by this oour.ttx•y in the internal ~rta:l.r•s 
01..· othex~ m~tlons €1nd t;ha t we should 3ttimd at~udf~lS tly 
a~&.tinst any suoh inte.t•fet•EH'lC$ by whosoever it me.y be urged. 
And I hel:tev.g in the oommtm brotha~hood o:f' .mtm und~n· the 
(H)mwon. fstherlJ.~H".HJ oi' God .. 
Ln this spir·i t l join with my tallow Amer·:lo~ns of all 
e:reoda in a f(in"vent; p:r•aye:r .. i:.lu~t tH.nJ~:;r agoin tn th:i.s lartd 
will any public se1•vtmt be challenged because of' the faith 
in which he bas t. •i.ed t;o W'Blk hur.<Ihly with God .. 
both the ganEH"al public and the leadars of the two major• 
parties, waul nwell 1'tHJe1 Vff)d by the :tn)ess and elicited a good 
m9ny £~.Xpl .. ossions of appPoval from x•apiteaentat1 vos of othe:t• 
1'aiths .. 1t)~ One re:portol" deolorecl that tho governcn••s r•atutt\ ... 
tion 
.... should .t•oi•ev€H~ make it impossible for• t~ha i'or·m of a 
publ:i.o nmn' s :t·~ligicms tai th to h0<H>ma a po:ti tical l~wue 
in this oountry.. It was stutesnmnl1ke in its s:hlplio:!.ty, 
in :its tr•anspar~mt genuineness, in its freedom .f'rotll eve:t•y 
vestige of pe:r<sonel impntienoo or• iPritabllity, Filrtd in 1~he 
dignity and d1reotness of ita style. In WVfH'Y respect 1 t 
ia wot•thy to stand be~:tde other landi'l:lEn•ks in the histor•y 
f.)_f Ame:d.er;m pPogr>EH1S. 
r::-.r. 
i'r•iend nr1d auppc.r.J:"te:t .. of the J>emocl•atio o~mdidt\t.e. v In view o:t: 
1;'iill1&m Mao.lJOl:H\ld, ~'Asp0cts of tbtt1 ?residenti~l C~:nt1paS.gn.p~ 1 
,lli.tl'l-:§ll1:t !lJ.ttto;ry, XXVI (J,m(l.t, 1927), flq. 466. 
2Anonymous JJ nl\!te::t•sl:mll-~:hnith Cor•respondenoa t H 2l·!.t!.qgk, 
CXLV (Apl"11 27, l92rl), P• 522. 
3.Prank G:raham, Al Sm1 th Amarican (New York: G .. P. 
Ptrtru1m9 s Sons, 1945), pp .. ""'leS-6. 
Damoor-u ts and Hepubl1oans £~like expeotad him to captu11S tho 
p~arty' a n~:nnination* but these s~.une people were ful)¥ awe x•e ths·t 
or at tho polls, that some people bogsn tulklng about the 
·:Jamhington jm .. u•na11s t, pr.adi.oted tl.u1 t tho a:t•(Hl tion of tH.:tch a 
pAt"ty would be tHH'.'Iompiutled by~tdireful oonsGquanculs .. ~14 ~J:he 
curl''<~nt thought, termed the idea of forming a Ct.~tholic pal~t:t 
E~a being f~ntsstio~ pointlng out t;lu<~t :tt would be d:i.fi':ioult if' 
gious puPposes and that the Vatican looked with conalden"ahle 
~~ 
ill. i'avox• on fHt1l1Ptc~n Crjtholio politi.cal pal" ties~ 0 Willien1 
4st~nlay Pl"'ost, tlW!ll !.l'here J30 A Catholic l'Gtl•ty'i' ,H 
E9.l':M!ll.• LY>..XIX (JuntH, 1928), PP• 809 ... 8lt'f., 
0PUohael Viilliems, " 1rhe Pope tmd tite cr,;tholie Pat•ty,tv 
I•'ox~um. LXXIX (June, 1928)., pp. 817•822. 
-
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that a CP.,Itholio Party !.n the United Stntes w~s unlikely on 
lines and Cstho11as were certainly nat strong enough ln 
nerpara to s ta tea to have a stJ:•ong influence on na·tional issues .. 6 
[::huith beonuse of' hla Ca'ttwlicism find h1UJ Wetness was quickly 
stamped out, arld on the fiPat hLlllo'c thfJ gov~:-n•nor• ~J.f New Y.m~k 
:r>e0€9ived the part~y o~mdlchacy .. '1 11 Govermn· Smith's captuPo of 
px•ejud:toe against him hacaust1 o:t"' his l'€Jl1gion, his 'wtrtness,' 
8 
und his affiliat;ions with 'rammany Hall.u In orde:P tc.' plt.:1oata 
the South, Joseph r.raylm:• Hoh1naon 1 a uPrc1testr1nt, D1"Y• and 
anti ... Negr-on ~:>ana to:r fl~om .tn~v..ansas 1 was chosen sa 8mi 'th • s :r•unning 
9 
mf.l te. Meanwhlle, the Hlf>publican Gonvant1on at htrnsas 01 ty h2d 
6.1li1111lm Dennett Munro, nPolitioal :iuioide fox• a Ontholie 
Party P n .t._or!J!• LXXIX (June, 1928), pp. 822-25. 
7 H~u~ek and Bleke, ££ .• .£!.~· 1 p. 427. 
Hc•swald Gtn·:x~taon Villard 1 n00V<1rnor Srd th thH N :;nulntH) / 1 !'L! .. ~fOJl.o OXX.V.ti (\fuly 11, 1928), P• 30. 
9oawald Ga:t•r•ison Villurd, '*Snllth and Hobinson,fl Nt~~tion .. __ , 
mcxvrr, (July 11., 1928)~ p. 27. 
"lQ i~publlaan vio-p~eaidential o~ndidate.L 
vlgor·ous.. Avoiding any m~mtion o.r the La&gue of' Nations, it 
advocuted a modavato taPlff~ and condemned Cool~dge•o for~ 
lavting o.r wex•. fJ?'J't.\6 to th€1 is()la ti~.mist l<~anings ot' the 
(' o .. l':l r..:~<tnllht:.~:t·uhip in the LcJ>gua 1' Nations oppoaod .. ll . X" ., .. $1 0 . we~s 
ag1 tn tlon ovo:t.:• Unl t~Jd ~1tcrtas memb!:n'*ship in the Leugue of N£t t;ions 
12 had naa:t•ly cUed ou·t. 'I'h6 vital isauea of' tha C.H'itllpaign vun:-e 
lOB~rck ~r·td Blake, .22• ill•' P• 426., 
'J 1-\. 1 ,, . ..,,,. 
-· ~· 9 p. ~Jt.:. .. 
12
.1\.lhart Bushnell llart, "G:t•oss Our:t"0nts in the IUection,u 
9.lU:.l·.~~l f!ist;.n7., XXIX (December, l9~S), P• 369. 
·the px•oape:r•ity of tha country, Smith's Catho11o1tml0 Hmith's 
'l1ammany Hall ~ffiliatioruJ. and Px•oh1hit1on. 
Smith's campaign for the p1•esidenoy got into full geEu:• 
on the fifteenth o.f September. On thitl dny tb.{1 Democ:t•H·tio 
pr•esidential candida t>a depal"ted troro iiow Yox•k (.m a spoel.al 
10,000.. After his wn:r•m and fJ•iendly :t•ecH&pt1on. in this Nebrask~ 
city, ~hnith bo.HPded his ·cr~~d.n, bound i'o:r Oklahoma City<) On 
the jouvney to this ;Jouth<H''tl oi ty, Smith enootU.1tfn~d ominous 
signs o:t.• religi.oua intole:x-aneo. He VU.\S oonf'r·onted with H cir-
daattn"dly otmar.•ds against the lntegrH•y a.nu morality ot ·the 
Catholic Church and its ~tHJhet•ents. u 13 !i!Gthodist Bh:fhops Mou~on 11 
Attoi•noy ... Gomn•al of' the Oni ted Stotaa, had all int<H' Jectad the 
14 J:laclii~loua issu111 ini;o th{e cs.unpaign. 
1:5\r,u.Pna~, .~· £1k• • l)P. 216 1 21'1~~ 
141\lbert Bushnell Ha;r•t, it Hellgion and Pr•oh.lbiti~.Hl in the 
P·1:-aaidemtinl f':leotitrtlg u f!:ll':}~.,!li ll*St,S)I".,{J XXIX {Nove~nbe~, ;1.9~~8) 9 
.P.. :.514. 
Catholic, ~1mitb. f'olt <.wmpellad to mt-,ke his vlews kn(nvn with 
reg:Mrd to these assaults ~tt Oklahom6il Oity.15 In that city's 
he began h1s $poech by saying, 
I sheLl difHZUSS tonight £'rld denounce tha ·t wicked 
Elttenr,pt ....... to inject bigotr·y. hat:Ped, iratole:N.:moe, ancl 
un-fune:r•:toen sec tan"itar.t di via ion into a Cl!.nnps1gn \li'hioh 
shouJ.d be t:Jn intelligon·c delMita of' tha in&pot•tant isaw.;u~ 
which oontl~'Ont the A.ttK.:n•ioan peoplo" I ahnll spenk oponly 
a bout which peopl('11 ha Vt) been whispering t{) you. 
the g:reat and 1·~-,al issuea of the oml:lps1gn and nothing els&, 11 
Smith described those :.tnd:t vidtulln and or•gan:Lz8!tions which wen•a 
.... totally ignor•t:nlt of the hls'tor>y and t1:oadltions ot:• ·this 
countPy and its :tnsti ta.ttions. 'rhey h.r•ea the in·to the hf.Hn:>ts 
and soul~ • ... ot rJillions.., .hatJ:->od oi' thai:~." t•ellow country-
men baoause o.i' their l .. eligioua helie.t's. Nothlng oou1d be 
so .f'm: .. eign to the teaching£:~ ot ~rhornas Jat'ftu:~aon. Nothing 
coul.d he mo contx•t:tdic to:r•y to ::-n1r vthole h.tsto:t•y. Nothing 
cmdd be so i'alae to the teachings o1' our Uivine Lo.r•d 
himaelf • 
• • .. I do not wish nny merobor• o:t.• my faith in t-~ny ,part of tb.a 
United Stu tea t~o vote tor• :me on t•oligious gr•ot.mds. I vumt 
lihtH.'J to vote for m0 only whtH1 in their> hear•ts and oon-
soionces they htH.lome convinced that tt.tY eleotlnn will pl"CHlJote 
the best interests of' the countrry. By tha ssme token 11 r 
c«an not :t"ef:r•td.n t:r•om saying th®t ar1y person who vot.ea 
against mE.l ~imply beoauae of' my r~(')JJ.gi~m: is not ll to my we.y 
ot thinking, e good olti~tn'l• 
L~'lt me 1·<t~mlnd the D~.:nnoo1:>ate of this countvy tLu,1t; wa 
belong to the pa~·by of Th{.~nuas J$i'i'ers0n. ;uh.o~e Jn~omJest 
boast WSIS thtrt he was the t\u·thc:rr of' tho Vh•gi n:ta tltt~ tute 
.t•or Hel1g1ous fi'reedm.'!h Ltt.me remind thE"~ citizens or 
o'11e1•y po11 tict~l f'a1 th U·1t:d~ the statute of religious 
f:r.•aedoru has b{iCOnle a pm' t oi' the aao:tt(Hi her•i tage or our 
land.. ~!.'he conati tutionnl guttranty tbn t; t>her-e ahould be 
no religious test toP public offloe is not a mere form 
of \i'lo:t .. ds. It PepPeaen.tu the most vital !/Pincdpla thnt 
Wt!I.S eVtH" given Hny people.~. 
I a ttt~ok tho~Jiti wl:1o se~·lk to unde:c•Kilin.e 1 t, not only 
because I arn a good Ch.ris titan l::rut heonuuo I r.;m a good 
Atr<~H"ican ~uld & pf'oduct oi' Amel~icl'lm inn ti tut~1<.ms.. I;vor•y ... 
thint~ l am an\'! ,evor•yth.tng I hope to b~ It l owa to t.lwo:.;o 
:tnsti tut1ons • .16 
toler·anoo in 'both ae·t sn.d spirit. I have at;~ted thto1i.-. I nort 
30 
.. ,, r1 the aepubl.ioun P.n1"ty 'llHmt ~.mppOl"'~ · on thfJ tws1s of' 1--eliu:ton .. 
'1\ho Damocn. .. •atio Ark~n~U!S £:~.!'-~' !~lthough admitting thst 
Ho!."lvor- hims:~;lf' h$Jd mYt ~md would not use th.e x•e1ig1.ous i~HH...ta 
ing the us~ of L1m1th• a faith by H~:1publioan caunp1,d.g:nar-s th~n 
H indu,lgin.,<?; in .i'lne telk a1)out thoh• ltwe <:rr tol('T'al'HHhulB 
16(h::11-lharu, £.E.• .£!..!•g PP• l~);ft• 20U, 201 .. 
rluar"t' HHaligion l!tl:Hl P:c-ohib1 t1on in i;h~ !'reaidenti.Bl 
Eleotion,.n P• 31.4. 
lH4l.lOnymous .. "~l!he Hollgiuua rsst,~ in the (hen H l.~i tora.PV 
¥ ~ l I •,. ••n , Jrz..,J...,. PJi~J!l, XCIX ( Oo tohf:n• lt~ 1 1928 ) 1 p., 9 • 
aiblo .em~ making an issue of x•ollgion; le't; him get x•ld o:t.• them 
Hoovor· 1 s ot.und ~n'l th("} :r·e1ig1ous .tsaue tw boi.rn~ OO\Jl'lttg~ous and 
19 intt~J loct;us.lly honet:l t .. 
agr•ood vii th the Ih~ookl.i£R f':agl,c in 1 ta usset•tion that t.;he 
Hepublican O€mdidate was afflicted vd th an exill'tHn~dlmn•y numb.:n• 
of Sl.:rpport&:t'S who wex•e using i:.i'w1 th t s :ealigion to insur<.:Y his 
defeut and Hoover• s victory. 'J:he Ct-;ldwoll 1noident 9 tho 
\~iillebrandt at1'a:t:r-, and th(IJ Street 6pisode tu"e thr~(9 ln.stonc~s 
which safm~ to :tndloate that the G .. o. P. waa n~t above fmmlng; 
th~ f'iras ot reU.gtoua 3tr1fa. 20 
Mrs .. 'Nii!ie W. Caldwell, a n~puhlioan Ne t1.on(ll Connd ttee ... 
19Tbid.. ~ 8 O 
..!. .. P.P• '' ""'• 
()0 
Q Ibid • 
...... . ,.... 
indiscreet a11ough to wr:t te ll'.l'X.E~ctly what ovEn•y Hepubllos:n 
who tr•trd't:tc ln notori<;)ty and m~ke me:r•chtatldise of Pol!gic:n €\r•a 
p!•oclaiminp; .from the plntfom tmd the pulpit .. ttZl 
:mlniste:r•s and lrayr.1on at a Math~dlst Conference in Ohio hy 
urging them to prttty v.nd wor•lr: for the day when all of the 
.front foJ• a more intense antagonism .f'm• !3mi th on x•nllgious 
grounds, but t.~s. \'Hllabx•emdt denied 'this and said that. heP 
speech had nothing to do with the Deruocrntlc ct~ndldate•s 
22 
:r.•el.lgion.. Smith didn't believe the fcssistant Attorney-
<;'Jl~ t wotlld bG the oft'tact U!JfJll thetHJ B~<rilO :poopl.o :t:e tt 
.t>r,na1nen t ()!' fio1al or tbe gcrv~n·nmant oi' t;tw ::jtf:~tt'l of (~(fit/ 
Yor•k undor rr10 suggested ·t;o tJ. gt~ \~l.taJ:>ing oi' pHsto:r·~ of rny 
chu:r·oh tl'u~t they do t'ornroe wh~t M:Nh VJillabPf.indt sug;:;e~}ts 
bo done l'tLP Hvovo1~·; .• ,.,;..:; 
1
.I:he Homan Catholic Gh.w:oh t:t>#ldit:t<>n~lly 1ou1d histo·r·iCiJlly 
bas always E~tood f.t.:nd does now a tand fo:p cor·tHin r'oll tl Cl:.ll ~ 
c~:t vil- ~md socit;l p1• irwiples. 
A;:rmng these ;)Ul'€;ly political pi•inclplt.ts for· whi-ch t.JVt.H"'Y 
Diah,>p of 1-lOl'lle O'(}pe) huo dGC]JJD'f.'.H! ·thnt Lhe cu. tholic Ch.urch 
a t~ands .fo1• tsre: 
Tho uni::m o.t' GlJ.m•ei:l ~rnd ~;;·t~:ll:el ·:Jit.b the Stato e:H~bo!•tH.na t;,e 
to t.he Church; opposition to r(;)lic:Lous l:tbe:r•ty; o;.;;)C>sition 
to i':.t'eodom ol' opeech; op,:H)Zi tlon to fx'o0dom ot 'l.tlv.;ught l;ind 
co:ruwlenoe; OPi/J>si. tion to ,t':r•eadom c:i' th.e p:r•ass" 
ln a st.t·u~;,g;le in Limit·h'g ln•e€18t ootwtJen the .U\nnocr'?Jt.ie 
;;n=u.··ty and the HowDn Gutholic Chm•cb. ftn• tho c~mt;r•o1 of 
:Jmitht 3 acxicms tho DE:H:!JOO!'tat,ic party would i':tnd :tt~H:~lt' 
impotent. k~".t 
that thls slap on tha hand ~otion did much to lHtUtHlh -tho 
u slanders and lies thn t no 1\epubl:lc.Hul would ciroula ta in 1:;he 
.B;.$Jst •• ~but are apre~d thr•O\J.gh the :3outh," e.nd althouf!h :r.•epudi-
u tod at, headqua.rt~LPS, tt in th¢) South they e;r•e &ccepted at f~ce 
it asserted that 
..... tho Jc:nnooi•at.io ctmd:td~:~te is being victimizer:l hy a 
pr>a judloa which v:toh: t.es decency, nulli.f':las a i'und~urJentaJ. 
rwinc:tplo of' popuhu· r.t~>VePnment, and putn to Stltum·'; the 
solerJin er:m.vio)•~::ms of JHnei•ic~n st::~tosmen from t!eahlngton 
to lW0$0V(1lt .,26 
Qt;: 
"'
0Ju·wn;y'l'.nous, 111l'ho .aol.ieloun Issue in tho UptmSI 11 b:.,i.t[eJ'fAl'til. 
D~~,!!t X.CIX {October' 1.~), lil28), P• 9. 
26Jl1\1•' P. a. 
of his Catholicism. 
CHA P'l'B H XI ; 
!t is unfo:x•tunate but true that despite Smith's many 
his Ca. thollo.tsm.. Although intolEn•f<!nt lnd:i. vi(1ual.t'l could be 
tou.nd i:n every pu:t•t oi' the nation, tlw most intx~ansigont and 
South held the l<ey to Smi tht s elecrtion chances.. t.'ould the 
the r:H.u~ty' s candidate on rallgioua groundf:J and thus assu:t•e his 
d .. American politics. n ~l!b.ey would ovox•oo:me ·the spectre oi' 
l'011i.;~iOUB prejudice, and flwhen the Stt:tndarda ';J61."6 Unfu:r•led, the 
:•)omocrats of. the Douth would be found S(n· vinf:i undtn:> tha f'lt:l g 
oi.' Jeff'c:H•son, the champion o.r :t•eligious libePty.,t'l o·th.:n•s like 
Havey•end James A Logsdon believed ths:t it w.ns .an ~· .U.lusi ve 
'1'1"111- l -----· ---
1.M~rti1n Conboy, n ~tum, Homnnism, an.d Hf.!bel1.1on,u ~P 
LXiUX (June, 1928) 1 p., 589 • 
that 
a •• these rook-x•ibbed Anglo-St:;xon states [.Of the South7."., 
have always stood fen• t.he highest~ ideals of .Am6lrioanfsnJ. 
'l'hay never• have ond neve:P will stultify thoh-- consclenoe 
by votin~; i'r.n· e,ny man who represent:a " 1'or•eign potontrid:,tJ .. 
111hia htstc.wic t'lnd glorious old sotrthland will novor• 
aw€idlow the Pope of home, N~vt~uuhel"' 6, 1928 will witneli!S 
n 1~\'ilbuko or the papacy t;hat will be r•cm~mbtn•od th,;•ough 
the ages.. Keep yoUl"' eyes on tht) ~,~outh12 
H; could only claim lSO,OOO members, wa~s nevt1rtheless ini'lu-
ant:hd in molding msss vot(H$ by pPopagsnda undtn• the guise oi' 
militant pat:~:~iotism. 3 One Klan handbill ent1 tled "How tc:> ~~ell 
01 U£)rwlds vi1:•tuous womanhood, 11 11 opposes trash hmnigraticm, H 
14 opposes Polit1<Hll Homo, 11 !:wd nsta.nds for ftmarica and AnHll:i'iO~tms,n 
IJ!be pX>Opagandt:t sht'le't concluded by asking "Every Amex•ioan Should 
Be Interested, Ar•e You?" 4 
2Gustavus Myora, Histor~ !?.! B1$o~~l'l !.n, 11.!.! !:!!!1.te..9_ J:tate!., 
(New Yorlo HBndom House. 1943 , P• 322 .. 
3 Ib1d • 
4Prom a Klun handbill r8P:t"o~l\Aced in M:tchnel Willianns, 
~rhe. #~•d.9.!. B.!~ .Z9a (Hew Yot•lo Vihittlasey House; 1932), 
P• 27.-:>. 
J... 11hCJ dif'.t'eranca bet;ween ~r·eligion rmd politics.. l'·~x· .. 
::.:l;mi th does not see 1 t• .. 
2. His ast.mmptJ.on ·to spesi" fO•' his Chul'oh. f\11 ov;t .. 
denae of authority is locking. 
;:;. .. Hin denial of a cont lict Lbetweon th.e Lltat e a .no the 
Ohul~cn7 doos rwt rewove the conf'liot. 
4., His ch~::n·g;~~ that M:r• ... Ma.:r•sl::uali. garbled qu.o'tat,lor.\iS, 
Diapx•ovcd by further cvldence .. 
111•e ·thf.:Hle doctx·in~Hl lwld in Am(~t-1ca '? M1· .. !.lrJi tl:1' a 
denial diapl"'Oved by :fux•t.~he 1' evidence .. 
6. D1stirwtion between Amer1cuns ond oth.a r Ca tiholica .. 
Ho ovid once., 
7.. 'I'he pa troiotic services o.f lloruEin GH tholic2; tr•ue and 
admil.•able but vJi thout bot:n•1ng~ 
e 4) r.rha t this is f.t defunct cont:r•ovet>sy. t>1"t4f'k 'fvulin once 
6-Uth;>r,lzed tl stnternent that the· t'(3fH>Y't of his death 
waa f.n:~gf;fl:Ni ted. 
9o His reeponsihilities for· tl1e d{')Otr:Lnea of hia Cb.uPoh ... 
fm nvc:sion in r>cply.. Ha 'us.a asked whether ho 
filOcepted them and doe~::1 not ~von deny reaponslhilityo 
10.. 'l'ha liomi!:m Cat::.;olio attitude toward tolel'sti~.m.. Mr•o 
:.:;ruitb.' s daniel ago in dispPoved by further evidence. 
11. 'l'he supi'cmaoy .;;xt his Ghw·ch over the State. We 
utill awAit an answer. 
12. Disloyal touching o~d control or aohoola* 
t,nswei~ad by evosiou. 
13. Hi a Chm:-ch' a jurlsd:toti on ova r- ~d.J. mur-J•ingaa .. 
tatU':JWe~ed by evanL.lU 11 b~cked hy 'twth ignos:•t,nae und 
mla :tnt• r.n•ma ti ::m .. 
1~1. His Chur·oh's ;•.tt~b.t t~o :Hmd ua to NfAl' agalns·t 
tle }\.i co. P~. l:!B 'l~i~·:; ff~tC tora ;;r 0 .1'l~~~l£1!·1a tJ1.. '-Jt~ .i?01;, t~ItnfJt:.: 1 r· o 
condition~ strivl~~ for the extirpation of Bll these onomies of 
6 them eli ve • 
6H:b~}\ll1 ,;; • i.~ilnns; nThc Ca tho11e (JJ:ti~H1ti~Jn UH Viewed by ·the 
1{'' W, ''-'1 Jt C · t yei ~ "YV'~ ( :T 1'-'1~7} .. n. ~ t;c.·;:,. x_,. n.J.UX ::\ .. ,~on. ,u:L'!'Elll. t'l 3';,0,!::f. 11 .A,~ J. ~une, i:l"' ., r• ~v .... ~ .. ~~~ ~ 
6 Nyfil''S II .?.£. 9.1,!:,., pp. 326-327 .. 
Lven though in 1913 upon the find 1nga oJ' El g:PDUf) o:t' 
conooct1on 111 n and ronny people believed i. t to b!~ Huthantic., 
United iH:.atea, emd in aoeo:J~danco, to pew for-m conscienti;)US ly 
? 
all duties 1.1s ci tizann 1n the lnten•est of' their oountryQ 
40 
':Chose opposed to ~;m:i.t•h and the Catholic Church continued 
to dist:r-ibute copies o1." tho ~>ath, e.nd in order• to give it 
o:~:•edence they c:t ted the spt:n~ioua document !'rom the 9J?.n.&.f~~-~-~l?tUtl 
li'-?SH'9 » ignot•ing tho c ondemntl to:r•y report l!lfHle • In o1•da :p to t;.u r?n 
-the minds o.t' the electortt te against ~:.~ Catholic p:r•es:tdantial 
th:t .. oughout the countr;y·, especit~lly in tho South.. Even a radio 
station was u.tilized in hx•oadcasting tha bogus pledge.. Having 
no othe;r; :r-ecourse, the r·:nights o:r Columbus decided t.hat nothing 
convicted of circuluting the bogus oath, but thel.'1 damaga hud 
8 
ali'(:H.tdy been done .. 




leaders o! tho hlun b:t ttoPly denounoad not; only :5.m1 th but the 
0 
.ljope ()f' lWrne. Many times dux•l.ng the prM1idential campHignJ 
bur•ned it in the back of a atat:l~>ru1ry stox'U '-:Jvmed by T)atPick 
10 
fiiadden, an erti.cula te boos tar of 3m1 th .. 
P• lB. 
42 
Gate of Hell; in advert:;J.simx this h1st book .. the public was ~~~ ._ ,. 
E! 5!..0 ~9 ~~1&£h~.t5.h fi !~ .. YPJ~ .. ~'ll1 .?.! ~~ Jj:n °!'~?~:.! !a .'!?.l~!l! 
1'~ 
Bahln.d t;he P;roison Walla of the Ct\thol1c iHave Pens, ~1'G<: .·"' 
_.,__....,_ ~ ~1!111 Jl'·- .0. qiiiP'llf ~~ ~; .. 4- ( iL»- ~Ill 11r ~
C;th~n· anti-Catholic hooks and pF.anphlats c:tx•cula ted by th(j 
prejudiced w~l"'e ~:_b,NH~ }<,ex.s. ~1:2 Hell, li'uro, .Homnni*ru!' p.rll!. 1!!..~­
.d:.i oq, ~and ua.J.:.t:l:,.q in kLY.n! .. 14 
l~ot only wos thtH'e an a bundanae of' boo1ts and leaflets 
a.ttac!dng 0m1th and tho Catholic Church, but mm1.y nawspupers, 
11Myars, .2.£• .a!.:&•» pp. ~)lb-316. 
1~3*-Pi..£., }h 316. 
13Ib1d .. , P• 316. 
l4John A. Hyan, "A Catholic View or t'he 1Sleotion,n 
£~~1f>Jl .. t. l~.~.or.z, XKIX (December, 1928), P• 379. 
'fhe Pr•ot0.stant a monthly• nublished ~ lotelllll••~' t" 
light; !lUd the dopa t•:ln.g., •• the vote of' the Jew-Jesuit mov:lr:3 gung 
who vnmt; £H.lX ... f:tlma and Sunday shows to coin milliona th1•ough 
JournStl, 11 but s ber·oic omYipaig;.1 vtt'Juld l:;:ecp h:tm (Smith) x·:tght 
H> 
ou1< o.t• tht.l G'?hi to HouHo and l:HJ.Ve Aroor-lon .. H .. 
oi' convent lU'e wet'O cl.J::'Ctllatad. Ono ::mch truct li:mtlt;led 
looked in l!l 
t:rtone dungeon aigh!.# i'eet long and mix J;'oet vlldo in tho basement 
wako up end save Amer•io1:ms J'roro the >~hands oi' ;rort.e nnd l)Ol-'~eve:r· 
~bol.i~Jh ·th{t nurLWl'Y syntem ...... .,d.? 
16 ~·~ P• 324. 
17PPom a tr•act entitled, 11 0onvent Ho1•.eo:P ox• 'l'he Uole in 
tbe Vii:tll, 11 reproduced in V·illlituna, .9.2.• ~·~ P• 256. 
45 
an illegi titna te child spawned i"l"Om the immorality of i;he 
convent. fn:11s pamphlet, ux•ged 1 ts rtUlde:t•s to buy this 11 mtlil tE)J:'-
-within high walls, barred windows and huge bolted doo1•s .'v Fox• 
to wr•i to t;o "tho Pr•otos tnnt Boolr H~)use in Detx•<d t, •role do , ox> 
T .. o .. 'r•-rC>l~"("! 18 
-- 0 frl A(j~ V.W .. 
by this snme pz--1nting house, tho nawe ot' Jesus was o~•llod upon 
to aid in the emt~noipa tian of It t.he thousands oi..' wLH;e slnves .... 
4C 
thoir J:•ecponnib:tlit;r t() i:l()).p f1>ee those P'NH3ious 9 blo~;d hought 9 
•tl9 dacci vod wom~:m .' 
thlH Hdiunitiad" lecture. Adm!ao1·.m fo<• the tt<Jlk \IW.tf. thii:•ty-
20 five cents pe~ persone 
I 
candida tw ~ s aubaer\r:tonce to H~Hna., One l:uant!b1ll, vtid0ly cb:eu ... 
-----·---·---·---·----19F1:t'Om a traet 1:'6p1•odueed in WilJioms, 211.• ill.•JJ P• 27::>,. 
20J?vorn a poster l~ap:t"'oduo~.HJ in W11.llams 11 .2.e,• ill~, p .. 268 .. 
2 lPl"Om til handbill re.t)rodueed in t:'illinma,. £!£" £.1!·- p .. 266. 
f)<) 
ld.ssing hfmd OJ' t•ing, will do the biddint.s oi' that i'ellow IDl.,m .. "tri"' 
.t()"Z) 
11 1'!'80 les.rlonade, mlrHn•a.l wutor, ttnd shower '~Jatlus.,ntwv 
vote fox• Hoover ~u1d not f'o:t" "th<; ·,vet, Homen Cot.lwU.o croutux•e 
24 
of 'remmuny J::h;,ll .. n 
Alf:ved L .. Smith, the cHnd.idn't;e of t;he P<apiil-<.n•u t f'filr•·t.y i'rom the 
"5 VJ hi te1 J.iouse * 11 ~· 
~~4l?:t-om t£he PJ•otastant, Voluzue VIII, Humber• 5 of ~July, 
l92H, rHl r~prod\J.oeTiri'willi'ams, .$?.• .9J..!., P• 253 .. 
<)~ 
,. .. °F'row ~ !..uJ.}.eJI!fh Volume X, Numbe:r• 9 of' beptemrx-3r 11 
19~~0, as reproduoed in Viilliams, 22.• ill•• p"' iJ56 .. 
tn ilmny len i'loto ~1nd tPacto sh~nuad a Crd:;holic pJ•ieH t !1 tttJmpt-
r 
lng ·t.o £mtex• a car• lalwlod ~~u .. s .. ,r• v1Ldch W£H!I d1•Iw.n1 by Uncl~ 
I do not rn•o'tond to ht'l €!~ px·oxJhet 41 but thou,s/:1. n'YL a 
pPophet, ! see a dtn•k cloud on the horizon, t1hat (:loud 
1H oom:lng f:Po~n Homo. It; is f'ill(~d with tea.:r.·t~ oi.' blood. 
r.C'h.e t:r•uo motive povu.n.t is aeoreted behind ·tha thick walla 
of the Vatican, 1;ht' colleges and schools o:t' tha Jem.ti ts, 
:t:ht) cr:;mven ts of the nuns, and the con1~essiom1l boxes 01~ 
'"'"'"""" 28 .t~o.J'I.a'--3 • 
handline: 
11/Hl.::N THE PCP!!! NlJLLJ:Ii'IED l.~~-GLANDtS ;/J.f:~.GNA CJ\r:'l'A,. L'Il\:::11' 
CHi.:;AT VOCUMF;N'l1 <W I.IBEn'l'Y WAS DEOLAH.8ll NULL AND V01U 
J:i'OU J~LL CiUllOLIGB AND OF iW lWP.,::c•.;: IN THB B.dl'J: I:.m EWPIHE 
HY POPB•:S DEOHEB.. 'I'HAT •ilUGH I.S GOOU huMAN GATlWL,lGLSM 
IS f,H1:'l· .. fi~1E.HIO.t\NDH&. POP!:; Il~NOCi:WI' f•.133UI ... V.\.~D FL .. Fl:LSH 
SUBJi~C'J~~i PHOl~El AL1£G1ANCZE 'l'C.! 11IL CHO'#N .tUW Sf~;X' Nf NkiJGHI' 
~r.H:F: FimY.r GllUl..s:t: GiikFfl'EH oe Lim::dTY w HUNG J?iKlr:! L 1YH:,N:r 
-
26pz~om a CJal'•toon repr•oduced in Wil11ame 11 2.1:~· ill•• p .. 267. 
27F'r•om H or:.n:•toon 1•eproduced in Williams v .QE• gJ.J;~·, p. 25t'i. 
28r''vom a bogus L:I.nooln 11 pt•ophacyu repi"Odti.ced in W:lll1a:ns, 
9P..• oit01, P• 269. 
..-~...,. 
"i' I~"-("' ""w 1·. JJ .t. 
authorities had bought a convent m.Hn• Washington to hotHH; the 
~!mi th dadioating t~ho f:blland Tunnel t.mdQ:r• the Hudson Hive:r• 
11un•e 1.£ld to bol:teve that the tu.rmel WtH1 not to 1a ad to New 




in the cr.unpaign tha Billt1mo:t~e Oo:n!'erenoe of the Methodist 
BplscH>pal Gb.i.U"'Ch passed a resolution ordering that; tho Ohm•ch 
warJ not to bo uaed fo:P poJ.itlosl ends •31 
Prominent individuals as well as pol1t1aal and church 
B:i.shop James Cannon ot the Methodist Gbur•ch l1llt.nted in public 
w~I·e adulterous, .!":-~nd that public «H3hools wort:' a diumla ble 
•J!o hor-esy.u.G 
sEn·mons xoointnined t;h.at tho ambition of thEl Homanists w~H1 tt:) 
issue 1n the carnpaii91 VU:lS not P:Poh1bition 9 but -whether a 
33 Ga tho lie ox• :u P.N>test;ant ~Jwuld :~ule the oountPy., 
31Myero, ~· ~·~ PP• 325•326. 
32nynn, 11 A Cutholic Vlew ot' the 'Election," p. 3?9. 
33M , it '<I "18 Nycrs, ~· ~·~ P• v• $ 
51 
sa P.Pesident. Tbe t;.!"<'H~t.es t r•e1 venue by Homo today comes f:r•om 
Arnc.n•1ca, n daola :tv.~d the olel•ic. 34 
:3out.h. tfhe Hevoi•ond J(Jhn. Ham of tho Baptist 'J?eberomwle in 
A tlsntfii often prtHwhed against the 11 Hmnanized and liquor·izedt$ 
Demoo~.•atio presidential candidate and the ninsid.Lous propngfmde 
of the New Y01:•k newspapersg which ata•e under• the ini'luence o1' 
the Honum Catholic Chut•oh nnd the liquoJ• 1ntfn~0sts .. n 35 
Dr. Bob Jones, a widely-known Methodist ovangelist in 
the :Jouth, ulthouah 2 f'i.(H'Y prohibitionist, l''afHiWtedly deolm•ad, 
ur•d l'"'ath'w soe il saloon on avery cox•nEn• than a C:.;tl1ol1o in ·the 
White House." l•'urth~u·, he told his :mat1y revival t1udiances that 
"46 Ga t'holics were idol worshi..ppero whc.l didn't believe in ctu•ist ~.., 
34p ... ..., 6 it""m in t\,l"" J·' v , .. m i J 1 'll. 1n·H.'> ~.t 
,,..,.,..... "' t ..,. :!!.'! ~ !'~. l»C!,!$,,. U Y v 1 uC.o 1 p o v" 
35News 1tern in the ~ ~ Times, July lC, U128, P• 4. 
36 . Myers, q~. £11•• P• 326. 
~···~ women, keop t.h<c: i'om~n rnanaca otrt. nv' 
a 'n•o>Jtd oi' 1,000, one hundx•ed of' w'hom YJePo guar•da a~:wL:.ned t,o 
3B p<r•otaot tho life ofa the spaf:lker.. \;tl11e the Serwt;op vnaa 
.. 39 
nation .. '' 
a.ppf:-a;.~~1ncosn if he did c.o, bert htJ detelined 11 •!ntcuslng himself 
40 by l'Jli'ilnt:;sini:ug thtd.i he had "t,iwo p:r•evious comm1truEH1t~h 
"Hoovot~ for Prt:Hlldan t 11 buttons and anti-Smith :,1nd an Jci-Ca tholio 
11 to :Pi~. tut>e wer~ diat;d,.buted. 41 
39 Ibid .. 
-
'10nawa ite:m in the ~ y;o!:li :Ftr~...&~~ July 2, 19~~8jj P• 2. 
41News itaro in the !!!:£!, Xgrk !~.J.r.es,, July 23, 1028 11 P• 6. 
t;ho continuance ox• repaHl ot \)rohibi titm !W th(l 1nndv:tae biU. ty 
Volstead f\ot Hnd tht-'1 Kt.ght:.eemt;h Arnendment, let1V1ng llqucn~ 
42 cont1"ol in the henda or tjhe stt> t,ea. .It was t:run~lfll :t'o:roe not 
surp:r•:t.alng thst 1~c.n• those who sought the repeal of the L:tqum:• 
Control Amendment, Smith was "the Moses who might point the 
43 VU.!Y ou·t of' Pr>ohib:ttlon. 11 · On the ot;;he:r· hand, Hoown• gHve 
faint prrdse to tho nnoble O.i,;:pcrimcnlt/1 declared t.ho t he wtul 
Gg~dni,;di the repeal ot: the .highteen1~h ,tsmendmant, and pt~::ndtiH':Jd to 
w<:n•k out tbe liquo:tt fH•oblem oonst:s:>uc ti vely. 44 
42· . tl ~· Alfred E. Jm1 th, 1\lbrcmy Acceptance t1f.loeoh, ·· £o.nat·.~_H!• 
~AP!.lll.l. u,iSo£1.1-! 1 VI! (Zeptembtn .. , 1928) • pe 237 .. 
45
r;rnest Gordon, :!JJf. Y1.r.e.Pk..ir~ 9! ~ F:id1teenth f!!.mfJP.g,• 
ment (Pt•ailC~HJJtown, New Hw.mpsh1.t•e: 7 he J\lcohol In ormat,~on P:t"ess, 
1943) it p. 154. 
44Hevbert Hoovt..n:•, HS1:au.i.f'or<l Aecepteno@ sp,'u3ch, n Q.s?ne;.t~aJt" 
Si?.P.~,!_ll,!.S,&tst! 1 VII (Hept13mbtn•, 1928), P• 234. 
tion to ~m1th as a C~tbolio ond as a Wet was ao closely inter~ 
prohibition imbedded in ita Constitution elect o 'cocktail 
'45 P:r•osldent;':' • f As the gove:Pno1• o1' UatJ Yox•k who .~~ought Ut9..lln.st 
in ita WfJ.Y in b:r•1ng1ng l!ibout law''» prohibiting the 1.nald.ng and 
A? 
a~1le of' liquor• .. 11 4 • • No l0r;s in tenfHtl;y ~mtagonis ttc to ..;;mi t.h. 
1.11 F • II ......... 
45nen•hert Asbur-y, 'The GPeat .illusion (Chn•den Clty, Hev; 
Yo1•k: Douhled~y and Compi'fiY.," i.900)~- j;'". 143 .. 
46Jflmes Cannon, not:~thtJlic, 'l'm:wu:my, t"Jat,u ±..h! !'!!tt~.n,, 
OXXVJ:I {July ".i, 1028), P• D .. 
f56 
As t;he loador of thirty ... one dry groups at the .Democratic 
Convention in Houston, he had opposed St."ll th' s candidacy and 
snd the Eighteonth Arnendmon t, Cannon bo1 ted the JJen.loor·o ·tio 
Ptu•ty in fHvor• of' the D:r•y hepublicm'iSt calling Smith's :t~ej(!lC ... 
tion of the pa1"lty line "an action of brazen political etfronta;.•yn 
end 11 a sh.arooless pr10poa1tion or political double ... deal:J.ng .. n 
lounohod ~ CHampnign against [:hni th :tn fouPteen 8outht'n•n and 
waH even accused of drinking from .f'ou:t• to eight cocktails a 
48 day. 
J'oining Bishop C~tmnon in his ~ealous campaign agrdnst 
Bishop Moox•a ot' Dallas, and Diahop Du Bose ot' Nnahv!lle, all 
four Dx•y ohu.Pch!oon issued a joint s'l>Hteuient calling upcm all 
the clergy and laity of the Ghurch to oppose thG ur~laction to 
fll 
nw:oor•ous speeches in wh.1oh he also oondomne~ ~)mtth' s P:r•ohil.J1-
ti()n stand. At the Ocesn Ch~ovfj, New Jersey auditoPitu:n, he 
poli t;iciana "n nnd proclaimed that n they shall not pna s ... -oven 
50 
to the White Houne.n 
equal numba:r~ of Catholic Bishops were to et'tempt t~> control 
the Ci.Jtholic vote o1' this oount1~y, no one would be loude:r• 01~ 
ticr•oel' in (J:ondemnlng them than these very fwmeu P1'ot.otwt~mt 
ministera .. 5l 
Consistent with the Southe1~n identification of alcohol 
with Cetholioism, Bishop Gannon dtulcribed 8m1th HF> being ecclesi ... 
aa'tl.oally as vmll as po11t1cntlly and p~n·sone.ll:y Wet.. Att;er all, 
... jlf-,.~~ 
49Nows item in the New Y0!4k 'l'imes 11 July 2'1 j 19~?fJ g P• 1. 
- -
~~~ .... 1i 
50Hews i'tsm in the New Yo:r•k Times, :3eptembl:n.~ 2, 1928, P• e. 
--
5lNows item in the New Yo1•k !~m!J!,, July 39, 1928, p .. 6. 
CSJ rains 1 tr•chhishoptl or ;,lew ':tor~k .and Boston publicly cn•i tiel zed 
t~he t~nohle oxperlm~nt'tn 52 gadn't Cardinal 0'Gontw11 ::moe 
toward modi1'1c£ttinn of the Volstead .Law.. The Gotho1tc Ght.u•ob 
't>han the ovpoai ti!:m to hi.m filii a c~~tholic- Ono widely circuh:d;ecl 
four pt1ge l4tHlflet entl t;lecd, nThh•ty i~e.uaons V!hy Pr-otesten t~ 
d'r'ttnk~.u·d's grt::\Vfl; to fur•niah a dnught(·n·· to add to the hed Light 
f) A. District by the g3.n-f1zz routf: •'t "' 
~ihit.e Hm..tae ·tu It pJ.otur>ed !1mi th. as a Nli*f1£ln dd. ving a lorJd(l1d 
beer t:Puck ~m which wati! U.il£!1 plaoa::·d ~ *1 Make l·nwr:toa 100~,;; 
52cmwon,r'Gathol1c, Net, ~nd 'I'ur.many,n p .. 9 .. 
f.", 'lt 
.... vGo:t•don, .::?.2• cit. • p:p. l·<W, 153. 
64Myers, .2£• .aU•, P• 325 .. 
ltl(;)nt or nulllf'y th® n~tional prohibition law." /eco1•di.ng t~ 
playing \l.fl U~is deaepti ve J.n•opagancl~ undEH' the diroct.ton of the 
Jesu.:ttical steering oomt1!.ttea uf the osndl.date of th~m Fmnan 
a:<paPlment did aohiavo some w;:,:1:1thwhlle soc :tel goal~ in our< bing 
t:llcohol:hnn and its e.ttendant avila, but nonetheless thlr~ es8en-
c<:ightoenth tnnendmont, i~lthough noble in pu:t··poae, indirectly 
promoted thousands ot illicit stills, encouraged organized 
___ .,......,_,_~ 
. ~B :t.n 
the nituat1on to be ida~l. Treating Prohibition ns u sacred 
fllnK>St in pvnic th·:·ough i'eal"' o.t' the unlikely psrtnors ot Lih~n;.,. 
tal.lsm and Cnthollciam EH:'I 1•epreaented 1n f. :t ;::,rnJth, u~ed 11 fJVol~y 
:r•eJ1~.don .... ;,71th the inevltable r•estor•ation of the liquor 
r. £' 
t;}.•o i':i' :tc .. " thl 
'I'hroughout; the cmnpa.ign, umny pooplo objected to Smit,h's 
'I'mmnany Hsll associ-ations as •aell ~s 1~o his vitnYJS on the L:tquc.n~ 
Gon tr•ol f'mem.hnont"' Oeu~·tsln elements 1n th.G ~elf-s t;;rled 
11 ~::u•istoc.r·a ticu ~:,ou.th. bEd.i ttled his humble bee innings :ln the 
the "dlgnltied, intelligent" RepUblican candidate, Smith was 
the Hbrazen, blatant, snd bllin~inr3~••da:~•llng of' 'J!mt:nw.ny.n57 
56Pid ~·• P• 
("7 0 I' b·td. 
--I Po 
&l 
shall turn into hell and all the notions thtit fo1•get God, !:md 
living 'I'~n1m1my tool into tht~ Presidency we will dtH:lOJ?Ve our 
t·a f'ate .. 00 
oount;:r•y in 19H8 attempt~~d to show a connectton between Smith's 
1l'awmany Tiger w t th one arm and a red nosed dJ:1Unk. l''OlJ!'tHHmting 
the 11 Wet G:powd, n with the othe1:•. All throe ~:Ht•e gazing upon Sl 
pietur·e ot ltl Swith, the:t1~ oand.tdu te for• tha presidency .. 59 
avttn• eeat•.t'ul. of' the 1•ising influence and pr•amin(lnca oi' ttm I:rish 
and ;)outb.ern Bm•opean hnm:tg1•tmta tmd the Cntholio Church, 
1~esented a prGsident:tal candidate who carne up t•r•om the e1ty 
atreots vi~ the ·r~nnmnny Hsll route r>ii!ther• than from a high cl£iSS, 
estubliahed Protestant fnm1ly. 60 Still many Americana, sincerely 
att:t·~~ctad to the Hpeerle5s 111Hldar• of tr\e people, H 1~ook pr-ide JJ1 
160., 
081~ews it<~m in the li.!!, Yor.!£ '.l:imea, ~~epten,b~n· 3, 1!~28, P• 3. 
59F~t-om a Klan car•toon reproduced in Willinms, .2.2• ill•• p. 
sharing in ~:.mith's r•enmn~hable nsoendency f1•.om oblivion. to 
national p!•omin~ttrloe. So powe:r.t'ul was Smith's appea1J. and so 
pePsutnlive w<n•e his £n•dent publicists that it ~HH';med as it 
'l'Mnmany Hall htH3 been refUl~hl~~hed end pur•i.f'ied by the Happy 
51 Wal~:t·ior. 
·----··-· -----
:t*al1g1ous issue in the eleation o1' 1928 .. 
(;) 
whieh to make pol1tio~l spef.;ohea .uiGi Besides pl~euohing against 
lNaws 1 t~rll in the Hew Yo:r•k 1£iUl05 July r1, 1928, P• 3. 
- -
.. -~~· 




to collaborete with obviously politioa!!l or•ganiztf4t1.ons.. rl'he 
meat In his ohurob, justifying bis action by suying "it ia not 
so it:·1pm•tant ·to know whu is the P:t:'esident tts to lt:now who is 
Ch:r•ist CPuoif'ied .. n 3 
University told :I'Uohatal Williams, ~ pr•orninent Gathol:tc wr•itar•, 
thH·i,; he was sm·•rowfully aul;f>:Pised to t:tnd howJ widespread W~\S 
nnt1...Cu tholic sentiment in oi·r>clea qui t.e fa:r• l'Sr.iOVed from the 
I t.ake occHsi::m to record the fact that no omi v1ho loves 
his ootmtry· and who haa any oompi•ehension ot' the intlfJllae-
tual and fJpiritual foundations on which it r•ost::t can be 
otherwi:u:a th~rc1 deeply moved ond profoundly shocked by the 
w!desp.t•ead exhil'JH,iona or ignorance, intole:t•anee ~lnd -x•ali ... 
glous bigot..l'Y mt>mif'ested on every aide. 
'J:o what a pa&w habl the n~ tirm come when millions ot 
those who have ptussed tht"'ough the common schools, and many 
ot them olao through institutions of high<-n• eduoati~m, ere 
still. willing weapons of a t•eligious l':mto tmd e malice 
that are ns irrurJOf't>d as they are un-Ohrintian and anti ... 
Amt=n:•ioan\ Dooa all this mean thtlt ~lomewhtn•e in the not 
distant~ future another Gibbon is r.wep!t:ring a wo;•ld·ahQking 
wor•k on the decline ~md tall of Cln.•istl.an1ty" 
What a tl'•avcaty it is on our much ... vtmnted pr.ozr•eaa that 
in this year• of ,HY'f:i<ltl • nineteen htmd:t•ed ~nd tvuilnty-aight, 
we should ae<:l :t.•epeating on a gi~tmtio scn1.e the wovst 
preotloea of~ tha Spranish Inquis~ tiQn, ot• the Puritan pera$-
outiona and of the witch l:mnter•s, !llll. ot which we had 
65 
f'ondly supposed to belong to an almost fo~gotten pi;S't 1 
'£he .foundations of J;.mar~ica ~n·e under attack. A vest 
~x>my o:t straight-thinidng, fine feeling, bl•Ot!Hl-mindad, 
liberel men and woroon. should spring to their de!.<:-mse in a 
WilY th~~t will ma~'e tl:u~Lt• e+:>:mplete tllnd pt:n·m~ln.ent defense 
both quick an.d SfH.mre.. 'I"his ia no time fo:r• cowa:r>dice, 
ti.mE'}-t.Hn•vePa, leg~ lis tic wcn•d-aplittel"S ()t' il-.~:ell, t!ow* s. w4 
joined v1i th ~ pool~g!lsh112, Forum in d~$or1hin.g thorJe who con ... 
damned ·the use ot !3m1th'a Catholiclsm in .tUt~nn~ing his de.feat 
t1ncl Hoov~:n"'a victory lU.l baing '~the pin-headed wltita•liv<n•ed 
Cl"'OWd; th~ jealous ox• f'oolish ••• t;he posing popula~ity seoldng 
who will betray th~1v causa .t•op a few pats o.n the bsek i':r•om a 
c.r•owd tht'l.t is looking fen• the chance to kn.:l.fe them. tt5 
~Nilliams, 2£• .9..:9J: .• , PP• ~!90-291. 
5r~y~ws, .?.2... .2!1,. , p. 32Z .. 
party's oause, sppes.lled to Democrats to bo tru6 to t;ha prin ... 
ciples ot 'l'hot.1ma Je.ft~erson, 6incl condemned ·tbosa who wui'a 
sowing the sc-leds of religious strife. 6 
ll J.>t is l~eligi;)n thnt is ut the bott~om or t.he whole 
movoment flg:~inst Smit;h, H deOl$'irad the N OJ1 toll< Vix;t~!!l~~--~• 
end the lif.r:.t.L'olvd Courant, :a 1'tepublicum nE~wspaper•, found it 
hard to believe that the proplilgande used agtdnst the Dm:noo:ratio 
oandldete and his Ghu-r•ch '*should convince or f'ool 4lnybody when 
f!Ccess to the t~uth is ao easily avtdlable ... ,., but the .fnct 
remalna ·th~rli thousands have bttan poisoned by 1t .. 1' 7 
Othel'l journals like the 1i2!. !9;r.t< tf~~J),i.ru-~ 1~..9.!.~1 although 
disappr-oving or the use of ;)mtth1 a Catholicism ln ·the CH.tmpGlign, 
f&l t that tb.e governOl" had made ·too muob of the re::ligious is~m(ij 
in his Oklalwnt;l Olt,y speech, f'or.· 11 by assu.."tling the tfOod faith ot 
the majo:r•i ty of his fellow aiti:l4ons flnd ignoring the minor•1t;v 
of bigot~;, he v1ould have gone th1•ough w:t thou t mr~ ldng bigotry 
hia rM.d.n, ttnuot:to.nal 1EH1U@ .n Another et.ltto:t~ial in the aatllfa news-
paper• stot;ed thut t;he govt:l:r>nQr' a ant1-1ntolePanOfll spe~Soh b:!?Ought 
lithe Smith oampuign SqUt'f!'flly bf.lcl' ot the hsl.f-bo~;stful 11 half-ax~y 
ooby stage ,.n 1l'he ~H,S,!!!! .Q..;t;z ~ mnd the I.n~UanfU1.9..!-.1! Dta:t• 
--6f,nonymoua, "'l'he Helig1ous Issue in the Ui)fH'!, u t.:.Lt!:l.!:~.!.:Z 
!-?1SEJ!f\1 ,,WIX (Ootobru• 13, 1928), PP• 7, 8, 9 .. 
7Ih1o., P• 9. 
67 
suppor'l<ed this O,t)lnior.t by ~lftt•eeing tha1t the Det."''OCH"!lltic cand1 ... 
a date had put too much emphe.s is on upettyu int~len·~mco .. 
!n his Oldahom~ City Speech, Smith decleu•ed t;h~t Hthe 
the New Yo:d~; H~n·a lei ag1~-aed with t!1e .tllJ.J....¥,~.!.~2~!. 1~£!!.:.. 
\'i!hen it expressed the belief' tru;t f3nd.th t~dked J.•nllgion to 
divert f.\ttention from '.CammEtny. 9 
"without cons1derl.ng ~tmith• s r•€:tligion, they oppose him h~cHu.se 
l /' they tthink ot him a~ tihe ~memy o.f ~H'l dr·./ cause.~~ v 
8};Jl~p., P• a .. 
9.£!'}~2..., p. fj. 
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to Jout•tuilistio f:t>e~Hhnu, newGpt31pera like the !.~~!lm.2. ~Jka, 
although devlo:r-ing r•$llg1,ms hQtrEHl» stuhbo:r•nly x•a.fused to put 
• • .§n'lything uno f;Ver•ything a bout ta U.filr:tdidate for• the !';r•esi• 
dency, 0ven the kind oi' hGt ho WF;Ut:t•s ~nd the ln•etH.ltb. of 
his smile, end they do it in upl.t~ or OVi!.H'ythl.ng thut mily 
oo don.~ hy Chai:r•mam \\lork and Chah•m'-Hl Haskob to I'tHJt:r"1in 
·theu·u.-ll 
Catholic p:t~e1(d~es l~efl•~i!in0d ~bsolutoly f1•o.rn entering into th$ 
cont:~~ove-n•sy sur•:Potmding ;1ful th1 a r·eligioua beliefs 11 Cr~tholie 
to vindio~»te 'l'amme.ny Hf!ll, belittled Pr•oh1h1t1cm, and do.f~nded 
·the teachings o1: the Church. Still, all 04':\th~:1l:Los, vihe·ther 
who opposed Getholiciam .. 
t"lttr>scted th6 a ttent:J.on of th0 whole wor.•ld, thf' Mldweate.t"n 
pr(1lft to tal t compelled to declare th.s t n the Catholic Chu1~ch 111 
true tt;> h~n· consistent hist,;o_f'ical posltion throughout the 
1~ 
f.mt1re hlator•y ot OUl" count;:~.•y, takes no purt iu this compuign .. " ;;;. 
We th~J·o.t•oNl expect, &U'id ahould eir•ouK\13tanem vw.r'J'(mt, 
we cot'l'Jl:litUld all priosts of our• dioc0£Hl' to le~~vca to thoae 
outside the Catholic Church ·tbe un-holy, Ul.'ljtult 9 unwise, 
and un-An.r~Z~l~io:;Jn t;asl-~: ot <h>tifgglng l~ellr~i·::m into f.•rn·tlsen 
po11t1ca .. 
We :i.saue thiH cn•dot• rwt baca.use till'lY o_f our• priests have 
hoen guil:hy but m~r·ely ;;~s fl 'f»l'Ot;ecti~n t;o ~-me rmd all during 
a omnp$ign whe1~a bitterness :ts being fostered by t:he furces 
of. bigotry; una ®.S t.t pr•oof to the wo:l:'ld th.at wG :rr.e&m what 
we SQY when we f.Hl!SE~t•t today, "s ou:r• prfH:leoaasors fHHJil:r~ted 
in their d~y, that the Catholic Chu:N~h is not; inte!"es ted 1n 
partisan polltics.l3 
Scanl9n pointed out that 
Ycru will :rind tlO Cethol:Lo pPalsto, ot• anyoua who lu.is a 
z•igbt to sptJ&lk in ·the n~rne ot U1e Ge·tholic Church, donoutu:llng 
the e.:mdidate of one of thf.l groat pa:r•titHJ and 1ndot•a1ng the 
candida ta o.f 1.mo,.h0r.. !Jr.u:hn~ OVI'!H'Y Pl"'esident the Church htH~ 
made splendid p;r•o<;p."'esa, and in. he1• lt\ bo1•s to extend the 
l2~'J1llit\ftlSI J S!l?.• ill.•. p j> 284 D 
l3.tllts·· pp .. 284-205. 
'10 
ld.ngdcnu o.i' Go(t sha nevt'H' ~neountored lluty OiJ.Pl'liH.t£'Jii ve legls-
1at1on. She .ta hound up with no pl'l:Pty politics, and no 
voice trwt you S.I't'!; bound to :t•espoc t will ove:r• spen~; 1~0 
you other•wise them I aru spt:u1king., My advice to you, then, 
is thia: CNS'ti you1% vote fox• the condide.t® v1ho in youF 
opinion h~a tho clEH:tJ•est light> to do good, nnd who has the 
OOtJ.r'!flge to f'ollow thut; 11ght.l4 
i>ouht1etss, the restx•G tnt exercleed by the Catholic 
upon Snli. th and th.e Ghtn~cb. mo. de a rn:-of"ound impression on me.ny 
!i.ms:r•ieans.. f:;lltfn•y Sedgwick, editor of the :\t:l~,~~ !f1o.PJ·h);;t9 
in a lettex• WP.t i;t .. on to the New Ycn~l..:: [Jun asked i:;hat he be nllowed 
~~~... 
• .. • to beaP publio t:m.d admlrlng testimony to ·cl1.a d1gn1t;y» 
t>ha l~oX'hfHH•ance~ and the good o.itizenship of' the h~man 
Cathc,lic olel'~gy 1n AtnfH•ios. r doubt indeed whether our 
hlsto:r~y Rt'ftn•ds us an lnstr.moe of e lar•go and oohet:11 ve 
body of men, whc,, tmder> the bi tt~n·eat p:t•ovocs<Jtion.~. h&vo 
h~ttC'!' kept their• lflt.:tlf' ... oont.rol f?;tH3 Salf .. r•e.speot olo 
14.t~.nonyrllons" "Govo:rnox• Smi th 9 a Ht:,11.g1on, 11 l-1 ~t..,tU'2f .. PiS~.!t, 
)W!Jl (Ootohal" ~W. l92H), P• 32. 
15F1•om Ellery ~)edf;t;Wiok' s Lotte!~ to the •'~aw ~ .&Ylls 
'J d 1 \'.''11 1 ~ ~> ~- · ··-·a~ 8~ HS Pep::·~.H.iUOe n ;, _,_...,nms, P.l?.• ~·~ PP• ~ta,- -,., 
'"/1 
tht.~ ctunpf.lign; nonetheJ.ess, t;he Catholic clergy, in thin 
J\J.•chbishop !rel~.n1d: n'l'o P1~1est # t;o Bin hop cw to Pope tt 
vrho should ~ ttempt to :t~ule in ma tt~LPS ei vil nnd political, 
to in.f•luonca the o1 tizen beyond th~ 1·~nge ot~ the1.l' own 
o:r·b1 t oi' jur•1sdiot1o:n i~ha t Bre 'the thlnga of God 1 the 
answtlr i.s made t '&ok to you1:- aph~YN! of r•:tght and duties, 
bncl..: to thlnga of God. 9 n 
G~~x·dinal Gibbons: "In mattera conc<n~nlnrt t'f1e olvll 
v1elfat•e, m:• tl'iat of this oount1~y, every Homan Cat~holic 
1s aa tree as any other citizen to aot aa hla w1adom nnd 
conaclencu diotnte. 0 
Cevdinel i'ie¥1m&n: nr~a-r'e J. ~ sol<l:ta::t• r.n• aa11tH' ln hfn? 
Majesty' a ser•vlce in tl just ~nn•, und should the Popo suddenly 
bid Gnthol:tos to J:>etiJ.~e fro:m h~r· t3el•viae 6 1 ~thould not obey him.n · 
JJiaiwiJ L~ngltAttd: r·Lot 't>l':te h1pa and G!i!t•dtn.alt\l and all the 




on tihat 0onat1ti;{t1on, we will v~·~Jt.ecl~ :tt. vJl-th. ou1• 11Va$. 
Sumato:n u gm1ex•al council. t..et ·t;ttat ... <W•.moil 1.n.tnvftn"e ln 
u mode or our• electing but 4:1 tul•nkay 1n e: pl"taon-... we cJeny 
the :t>ight; we deny the \Wtn .. pLion.u 
lJ.'hssle ~rt.atements o1Etflr<l:;· ::~b.ow that 'l~he oi.'t:i.zens of 
Ame:r. .. :tca have nothing to .fen't' 1n the Wt:q of Gt:i·thol:te 
f'fjli.,;;lous domlnatlon hl tn:rl0l'lc~n civil o-r' pn:U.tiOfil 
tLf'f'ta:i.r's thrr})gh the elaot:t~:m oi' a H::m.ltm Gutholio tt) the 
pr•es ideney. 
Jus tioosh:tp of' the Uni tt~d Stutes SUJ~l'·EJU:Itt Cou:vl;. oi' being unpa tx•;t ... 
otic or unneooasar!l;y r~ vm•a ble to thtlir co-P<:d.i:~iordsts •18 
l?Anonymous, nGGV('H'n01' Smith's ;:~el:Ld.on 1' Lite!'~lr•v Di .. geet 
'•-
4
' ~ \ !3 ~ ·llao~ IR~ ~~ .. !'lllt~JI~~ 
XOIX (October' 20• 1920.\), P• 32 • 
18J:llid. 
-
{l'hat tbe pope 
'.i.'ha t the po:pe 
'!'hat the pope 
'l'hat the pope 
11hat the popo 
f!J.t will. 
1m God .. 
can do no wrong .. 
hos t~a'\lpO:r'al J?ighta in A:mo:t•ioa. 
can olailll t;hoir poli t.ioal tallogifmoa. 
can rmllify laws, oaths" artd contP~Hlts 
'!ll"!!J..il .9.2 ~ E!.fi.!.Y.!. ... 
'!.'hat the marl"fiflges of Protestants ar•o invul:!.d,. 
'.rha t the children of Pl·ot.0str:Jn<ta ere lllegi:tiroate .. 
'fhat mtu:•t•1ed Pr•otastants a:pe living in sin. 
That the oontl'"E~Ct with Pr·otostants may be broken. 
'fhat Pr•otest;nnts ~llQy be hf:lted and ptwseouted .. 
~nmt 'i'rot(lSt~:rnts wiJ.l all be damned. 
T,~'~ 2£ ~ ~11ev~~ 
'l:hat publlo schools ux•e evil. 
'X'hat t~hay ought :n.ot be suppor•ttgd by taxes w 
'l'hat aduct.ltic>n ought not. to he free and univer•sal .. 
'.,Litl.Qt it ought not be compulsot•y only v;~~€Hi necnasax•y .. 
~..J: !15! E.~. peli'-.!.!!-
That they can buy .to:t•gi veness oi' sin. 
'l'hat they cum LJUl"Cheae fJ•eedom from purga tcn:~y. 
l'hat they can get :l.ndulgt:HlCe to commit sin .. 
r.l:'ha t sin can be f'ot•gi ven without :r:>eptilntanoe,. 
'f.hex s.l2. m?.! ~11.!..!£"' 
'J.lhat images may he 'i'Hn'shipped. 
That any body or• thing may be w~rrshipped or fJ.du.:•ed. 
11ln tho he!lvens above, o:r• t.he eat···th belo~ti, or~ t!1~ 
wat~rs btnletlth the ea:r•th" but the one t:r·ue God .19 
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l9~tt1111am .P1?tnl1din Sands, nct~·tholios Uphold t\mor·icanlsm., H 
Gm•1"0nt H~,BtOY'J: 1 XXVI (June, 1927), P• 5•74. 
body du_rolng the ctunpaign; ;,'lllher Catholic groups kept up 
Chux~ch hy the deluge o.r aPt<iclea, pamphlets. and books which 
dist1•ibu·ced thoui!Jtands of booklets in nn attempt to oountersct 
Catholic Truth Society, all ot Nnw York$ also purtloip~ted in 
the Church's :tn.eca•ma 'tion ctunpt;d.gn.2<) 
a populal' booklet enti tlad !.\:!!. Q.aJ...V.!l:i?. fultt£f.f:!?Oli .21 PJlhl}!?li:.£ 
F'tHJts. Inc:tdentf:.l to t.he pubU.c11 ti;Jn of 'th:ta 11 tt le 'bool\, &!.\ 
rel1g1ous isa~e in favor of 
:tt•.s f.!Ublication wus sto,Pped, despite tho demsn.dts of people in 
22 the S~uth ;i''(H' flOdit;i~Jf4':1l COpies Of thO h11mdbook111 
to r~HH3tJnN and cornp1et;ely 1gno:r--.sn.t of tho :r.~etrtl teachi.ngs {)il 
Cai.;hoL:i.o1em o:t• ·ttte p••lnoiples ,!!'. Dtiuaocx•scy.23 !t agreed -n1th 
and tm ... Ju'lwrican euptn•stil:d. on ¥Jl:d.ch has trn.•(ul taned to dominate 




-23Anonym~:n..ts _, nEdi to:r•ial Gomn1Emt, ~ !Ji!!' .. Q.~A.)~llE11£. ~~~ 
CXX.V:U {Ap~il, l92B), 1h 104 .. 
24I3e:r•t1::-tu.uJ t .• Conwny t'The Pope ~:u~d the Constita.ttion,tt 
I!!!.. Cuthol1c 'Norld, GJLXVII fJtme, 1928), P• 320 .. 
1116 
he than proceeded to d~n~:n.m.oe thE~t govEn:•:nox•t s y;n··inoiples with 
25 
vehemence 9 still o1~1m1ng t;o be fl'liendly &nd objective .. 
Besides defending the Chut•ch and condemning her ~Hletl'lieli!a, 
many Gntholios attempted to rf)f'urblsh ~rarmnany Hall and to 
poin·t ::;ut the i'Q11ut•tH3 ot 'Proh1b1 tion. <Jhar!lem lNi1U.a ~~'hompaon 
aug~eettHl that ptn'"haps Tammany wtHHl't ~'t;he :r·ottenost don ot 
poli 'I:~ :teal int.amy that over exlat>ad on t\ru01:•iet'm soil. n 26 Othe:rs 
want even 1'urth~n· and ma1ntair4ed that 
.... today 1ft{tr~mtmy VJGS ~Ja claan J:md as decent as any politieel 
machine tn any st&te. In 1 ts '\'tol•st dr.A ys 1furtmlany nould not 
hold ~ Ollndle to the cor•x•upt nmeh:tnea of Pennsy-1 v~nia, 
Illinctis _ ox· Indiana, not to mont inn tho rueah1ne :tn W~shir,\g"" 
tt)n, t;hat. was r'<>H~ponsible .fol' the lniq;u1 tie a of th0 H~n·(ling 
regir:J@. 'l'h6 'l'mnrr~any 1Sfl.Ue is obvlc,usly unreason~bla, and.o .. 
. ()'/ 
:c•ootcd in p1)e judice .... ""' 
\';ith rE~gal?d to Proh1b1t1on, Monsignox• John A. Hyan 
deala:t•ed that. 1 t \"'a a 11 Gltv;Jtionalitilm. fen~ tic ism, lc<Ack oi' bnl~nced 
judgment, d1sregat~d of democ:r·~cy and or individual :Pights, 
oxctuwiv(; political pr•emstu•$ 1 improper .fAOt1v·1ty of the ot.mrchcuBu 
which eontJ:>ibutad to the posaage or the B1ghtaenth fmJandment .. 28 
26oharlea v1111is 'l'hompaon 11 u:l'ha ·.r~"mmtmy Mona tet~, 11 f£J.l.E~. Q.!.~lh"U:..ic. ~,or·t~l., cxxv rr r ( octnbcn·, 1 m:1a),. p. s. 
2'7Anonymoua, "r::di.tor1nl cc.~mment, ~' lh!. £._e,Jaho,l~~<?. '!f..tll'.f.~~' 
CXXVII (Ap:t,il, 1928), p.l03. . 
2l"3John A • Hyam, n:tho Anti-Saloon League, n *~~ 9.¥..~hoJ.iJ. .. tl 
ti..?.-!:1.9. 1 CXXVIII (Novamb~n~, 1927}, p.l:-57,. 
'7'7 
H t'uroe, u tv agio far•oe 11 and something ought to bu d:.ma a bout 
it .. t129 Othe:t ... s mtlintained thut if Smith, per impossible, viHS 
elected, '1 tho count1~y .... would not gat v;ett~r mm•e rapidly u.mhn~ 
him ·then any otheP man, hopublicsn o:r• Democr•st .. " 30 
Obviously, muny Amer•icnns did not t'ool tl:u:tt Pr·ohibi tion 
consoquently, they voted flgf.llnst the Demoof'ati.c oundldate and 
de.fea t~od his preaidont:ial aspirfiltions. Need1et1S to fu.>y, mBny 
Ca tho11.cs we:r'e deeply disappointed thf.lt Smith had lost the 
election. Feeling a need to :t~a timml1~e or pephnps being 
genuinely ph11oaopLt10H 1, many Ca thnlias acclaimed !:>mi th as the 
World: 
Congr•a tu1n t1ons to Gove:r•nor Bm1tht In all i1itnplid. ty 
and sincerity, with no attempt at irrony Ot"' paradox, :£..rui 
Cf~thollc Wox•ld salutes h:lm as victor in the r•ooent con tost. 
Our Church f:r.•om thE• b<-tg1nning has had a custom of felioitfil-
tinr: mart:vra. t3he calla the df:l'\T oi' their death .. d:i.ea ~ ~ J , ~----
natalia, 1hir>th.day," and She conaidora them not victo:Ps but 
conquereJ'f¥. So, with tr•ue Oatholio instinct, we congratu ... 
late tho P&H'll hEn•o of the ou:mpaign. He p:t:>ef'er•r•ed honesty 
l'Hth.;.n• than suooess 11 outspoken frt;.nkness l"'~ither than diplo ... 
mtdiio silence, ond dafet\ t r•ci the.t• th~u dishonor. He gave 
29A.nonymoua, "F:ditorial Comment,n ~ £:8.~,ho~lR. ~!,p,.t•J;.!!, 
G/,.XVII (Api•ll, 1928) 1 p .. 103. 
30/\nonyrnous, "Edi tn:t~ial Comment, n !!!! C@ th.p;t,!£. tL.orJd,, 
CX.XVIII (Decemhel", 1928) • P• 362. 
voice ·to 'lfJha t Llll thoughtful people ln Arr.lel'ica lmve b<;H.H1 
thinking: that pl~o~~pt'n·i ty does not a:xcuaa cor·~·uptiou; 
'78 
·that prohibition is :tmr.)oss1ble; that t.he ntteHnpt to onf'orce 
it la ff.u•elnl, tN1giu, ~and demo1•alizing; that ooxoothing <~an 
be done and must be done to seve tho oountr·y t:r.•om hypoar·l~1y; 
that religious bigotry is l'13Ulpant, and ti't:•(!::~tens OlU"" 
national existence; that the pO\'IC:t' tr•ust ls lHying plans 
·to throttle prospo:r>i ty .31 . 
Sorne omoti~mal Catholics went to \;h(~ ex. ti•c: ma of 1n~o-
olelmlng 3urt th to be f~ PW'\·')~'l(jt ~ -1 l> , li(.H:td like a pr."ophe't ho WH~l 
monument.. And 
.•• Smith's m<:muttJont is ~~l:N;iady tfl .. bu:U.ding. .Its :round~ation 
is hdd in the hear·ts oi' some slxteon million pf.:~ople, wtw 
not only voted fo:t• him but gave him an af1'ection tt~e llke 
of vthioh has not baen seen ::Lince the dtlYS of A1n·nharn 
L1ncoln.32 
~2rt.Jia'' ~. " r~ 
""' .....!-,.w # p • 3bu¥ 
t:VOJ.'Y pot, nnd the automobile in evnroy 
Pro;Jpq;:n-.tty whlch stuffed the belly but stifled tho snul. 
Dmi tb. wa a de.f'~Hl to d by 
..... the u:oldfm sl;atue~ n:mtBtls rnuttmdis, .. uthe Gr(.H~t God 
Pl'O~ii!pe:t•i t,y; the jea110llS god who"' wi'l'i have none oth.tH' god 
beside him; ~l. wicked god whose cl~irner.c> 1rru3t; not be Pebulwd; 
whose worahip justifies all vicaa and covers oll aina; a 
cx•uel god who bm•ns in a f'im•y f't.lx-tmoe all who d~J r1ot rn•o-
volute tb.emsol ves abjectly before him; in a wm:d the t1t•(wt 
God PPO$:QcH•ity, .... tho idol r•e!'u:r•blBh(:ld- ... the Almighty 
lJolltn"l3~ 
were ~dtw guilty of giving into the god of the .A.lmighi:J Dollax• 9 
you pPOl!Oh honest;y, why lug 1n P1•oape:Pi.ty?" asked the edii~or 
35 
of !ill!. Ca thalia !!'.iH"ld, .. 
l\S one might exx>act, nm:ny Gei,holics believed tlu1t ntho:ac 
who fought Sm:tth because of his religion found the pi•ohibi.tion 
the sponge trtn t~ il'lOUld \'19 sh the t::ighteanth Amendment of!' the 
the ctonsent; of Congre:::~s, and Congress oouldn' t :r•epeal. a:tthor 




condldata WAS still called a frhmd of the sa1loon and a 
protectm~ of' p1~ost1tution.. Actually, 
... Smith' a sin vms not the t ho t.hrae tenad 'to b:r•ing bHOk 
11 booze. !l You c~n' t; bring back what h&s ne ve:r• he en Erway .. 
Hls sin WiH3 t;lJat he said out loud to a hund.t•cd million 
people what you and L say to nne ~1nothe:r• • .:)6 
Sonu~ of :~mi th' s co-I•eligioniats i.'ou.nd lt hurd to bolie vs 
of the Hepublioan nmoh:tnes, in Washington and elsr::r~har•e, by 
caati.ng t;heix• ballots fo.r• the Democratic C(,lndidata? Without 
mciNi1 than a 1'ew Catho.U.os, und not w1 thout some :Justif'iotl.tion, 
YllHirttainod 'tl'll•t many kmeriof.lns wer.~e mol*® i'e11.n•J'ul o1~ Snd.th 1 s 
x•elia;it:m than the gre.:t't o.r tho Hepublioan Par•t;{ o 37 
81 
T'he:r·o we.N; those Ct~tho11cs who believed thet honesty 9 
condid al.moa t to the point of being nsi ve.. AccoNUng to one 
Catholic vn .. :l. ter, the Amfwican pu~J.ic h€:ts oftentimes been tHUii"" 
'the flood of vi tupr;u-•a tion did not:. ebb,. In tr•uth 9 it wnan t t 
admired his tr•ue genius" Hatho:t" Sl1&ndiloquen tly, :!!.h~ ~h2lli 
Y!2..r~.£ deolal'O d that Sm1 th vms destined fen~ a similel' i'ate .. 58 
Catholics vlfn•e nat.Ul•nlly pained to se® one of their• own 
numbe~· I'e jeoted pr:h.\c1pally o:r:• even ptn:•t:tally because of hj.s 
relifrion. "But wa CtHl survive the slap,'c declHred one Catholic .. 
'The Ghuroh could ttake the blow and w~i t fen·.• mora pr•op:l.tiou.a 
times. Purthe:~ore, rmm1.n•ous Catholioa claimed to he tmoon ... 
ce:t•ned n a Or..)Ut the pol:t tical v:tator>y of one who hHppens to he 
Gatholio,.tt Pr<>udly, they pointed out that, even though no 
Ca tho lie had (~v£n• htHim president, the Ghurch had grown fr~om 
1'heodore Hoosovolt and vd .. llism Ibwa:r•cl 'ft~ft understood th.e 
in t•ho rocont election. We wer.•e more anxious tl bout th~' 
attempted to deny CathoU.os tho r•i,eht to be Ama!•iaons. Pur-thor·, 
nunun~ous Catholica honestly believed thtlt tho 11 tPiple rnlllancen 
... -the Ku lO.ux Klan, the anti-Saloon Leagua, Mtd the cohc.n:•ts of 
Bial-.op Canrwn--wns the l"'eal losor in the cuunprd.gn.. Some went 
:,.md functioned w:t th equal suocilllss onoo mo:t•tit, 1 t would d:te ~11 tl] 
viotory.40 
39fPh~·~ P• 359o 
40J.J2.b!. 9 pp. 368, 361 .. 
ht:.l~~un in 17'76 will b~) on dod. 11 Lincoln' a prt.tye .t• and pPophecy 
vmuld be~ gin t;o 1:1 ve.. ,Jef:t'et~~on, Lincoln, and Smi tlt vmuld 'ba 
vtn.dicv t<ad. 41 
t1ed; 'P:r•ohibi tion was Pepcaled; the Harding udminist:r•f.d;ion and 
won by u landsll.d~) • '.l'he ,,epublicun. cundich;rte !.•ecaivad 44·1 
olecttn•al v0tes to am:tth.•s 8'7.1 ·J:ho usuhllly solidl~~y Demloc:n:d:;io 
1uillion votes given to J·amea M. Cox snd the eight. 1nillim:4 vote.s 
1Edwin TI:rue:r•aon, !~.oovv:~ rJ.nd lli, 2;1rtJe~ (Garden Gl ty, New 
Ge.rden City Puhlish!nt\ Company, I§32), p. 89. 
2n~wclr ~n1.d Blake, ru?.• ill•, p. 429. 
in spelling ~mith•s detest. 
one WFAY o:t• the othax•, on poll tical issues. Both Snl:i. th and 
unamplo;,1!Wnt, the people did 't uObre ~nough about those i~u.ntos 
to Pmlly to his atnndavd on account; of "tih®m .. 1t 4 i'.ct:t.tf.llly tho 
a bsenoe of any decis:t ve poli tioal lasuea was o1aarly an advant~ag(!) 
l;j\ V;(yun, !l A Gathol.ia Vlaw o:e "i~h~ rneotion, H p., 3'77 fJ 
4:t<"'abian F'r•tH1klin, nAnalyzi.ng tho l.Uoction Heaults,n 
Q.tn~Pa!l..~ ]i;ts..~P.J:'.X, x.xrx (Deoembel", l92B} .. pp. 370 .. 371 ,; 
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pline, an overpovJ~n·ing business tH1d joi.n .. na listie support, and 
mol"'a money-... olvmys mo:r•e money. n5 
agricmltu:r•al recaaston was g:r·~)saly overestimated by both sldet<t 9 
for ni.f the f'urmtJ:r•s •uer•e [f.n lal"ge m.nnhcry anything as badly 
off• as they had been roeprese:ntod, they would ht:; ve ·voted for• 
and textile industries were in a st~te of minor depression, 
Htaking the populErtion tHS a whole ••• no people ln any count~J4' ~~ .. 
$duoat1onsl and recroa t;ional facilities than any othiiYl:' peopl~ 
evot.• hsd.n"l 
manufacturar8 stated that 
01h•ank n. Kent .. ftlrhe Domoc:t•ats ln l928,n ~:;c:P:i.bne:r·'s 
, ~-.. ~.. JiLI{I.B.~~.l.P~lf LXXXVI (Novetnbar~ 19~J7) 9 P• 516 .. 
6vrankl1na 12£• ~·• P• 371. 
7J::nnes Cannon, Hanuses of Governox• Smith's Det"e(i\tg~ 11 
Q.!!l:'.!f-H.:'~!!J.!Lc.?.r:.i!, KXIX (December, l£128), P• 373. 
B'1 
.. It .. 1"ot• the moot p~:t·t prospe:Pity has been quit.~} ga:ner·ally 
dif:fus~d in the United Gtatas during the past:; fom• yea.rs 
..... I believe tb.ot under· the Hepublican adm1n1atJ·r~tion of 
Mr. Oool1dge we have htld a eletn" evidence ot1 good states-
manship, and that the election oi' M1•. Hoover will..,cH.mtinu.a 
this p:r•cu3pEn•i ty wh.i.ch is now so well eata bl:LJh.ed ,.b 
li'$eling a sense or well being in the oapitnl1st oJ:~dex~, ·the 
l!Amer•it:nm huairUHHJ 0nd its poli ttoal instr·~.uaent;- ... the Hepublictan 
Q 
Party'~"' and consequently tm·•ned a de~t· ea:r< ·to 3with' a often-
full e:.~tent or tha victor•y 9 but or a victory of' decisive p:r•o ... 
po:t•t.ions•-pl~ospa:r•ity iB in itael.f quite ~n.rf.'f1clent. 11 
However, it does :tndiOH te tht.:tt his electlon would have only 'bt.:l(H1 
possible 1.1.' tht'n•e had h~H~I! an :taawi~ or .t"e:-1otor nas nweepinr; and 
powertul as thut; whioh prosperity m~de in f.'avm• of Hoover"nlO 
a Ha:t:•vay Firestone, tt~-~mlth, Hoover•, ~md 1'roospcn~ity, 11 
f~o.t~Wlla. LXXX (Novembex• 11 1928), p. '750. 
9. Anonymous, ll'J.'his Week, u !.'!!:!, }~a.].J~lb~~,g,, LVI (November 14, 
P• 366. 
lOPJ•anklin, 19.£• £.!,;..;.,., P• 371. 
i\rnt'~:PiCt-ms hsd ele~cted twel vo Hepuhlio~m pr€.H:iidonts ~md only 
fc>u:t~ l)<:Hi10C)'a tlo prasido:nta •11 Wishing not to upse·t tha l:lfl!Jlo ... 
en rt of no:t"'nlfAloy and fully enjoying both JJhe p1•ospex•t 1Jy and 
mt:H'i'l im~entdt:tvlty of th.a post v1ar 6l'il; Hprobnbly the .uJt:-ljOJ.•ity 
of tho vottn•s /I}xce~)t 'in the Sout!J.7 mode tht:~ir chfd.ces batwaen 
the onndldf.ltes malnly tr not t:nwluoiv(I)J.y on tho hHsis (Jf 
12 }:wbitw"J. pn:r'·(;y ni~f11lat:ton., 11 Smith hlimH;lf must h~1vo :r>ot1l:L~jed 
t,;o on(!).. This factm:• t1hcmld not b~; ove:r•Looked ~ 
Actually, many ctisillUtlloned libePula inter'fl2"ated tho 
:r·eaul ts of the election es being but anothf:n.• indict\tion c1f th~} 
h1 of' flee a sel!'lah and reaot.iontn~y gove:t•nment, which should, 
f'OT' its sins, long ago have been r•aduoed to impotence .. MHS 
Still, we should not for en instant depreei~te either 
llcarmon, "Cf.iUSes of Gov<;n--~nor Smithts Dat'e~~t/1 p .. 3'73. 
l2nyan, "A C~xtholio View of the .Election," p. 'f./'17. 
13 Anonymous, uHoovtn• Wlns,H f.~t"ltip,q, CXXVII (Novemb?.n•, 
14, 1928), P• 510. 
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~rhe iiepu.blicrm presidential ctmdidHte had tPoveled extongl vely, 
gained aucotuw as a mining engines;.,, served in various fields 
of goverru.uent adminiatl'a tion, ranging from £'ora1gn :i."Gls tiona 
to ae:~. .. icul t~ul?e, and had been justly aocls. irtled .f'or his hum#..ml ... 
a b:r>oad » had not bf.H~n i'ully CHpi talizad for• the benefit of hi~ 
own people." 14 Indeed, it would be dlff!cult to discount 
HooveJ:• himsol.f Sfl one o1• the most deoj.sivo factor•s in Smith's 
defeat .. 
Anothe:t:' issue v1hioh has been suggested ~1s ·the dorolnant 
:r•eason fen:• S·mith' s failure in the eleot:i.on '~oJilS his ',l;(;\lltrnany Hall 
affiliations. 'Ehe present vVPitar is inclined to reject the 
notion that Smith's connections with tho New York City political 
machine had any majol• 1nflueuce on the outco:me of' the election(> 
It is to be tndmitted that some of the vote:r:•s refr•ained fr•om 
casting their bEtll.ota for the Democr•at:tc candidate bactmae he 
segment o:t" ou1~ popul.a t:.ton, the man who not only came up from 
14a.eorge Horace Lorime:r•, "B.oovt:n•--.A Natiorual J\sset,n 
~~ §:V~!l~Wi ~. OC (Apr•il, 1928), P• 32. 
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Oa tholio Ohurob. 15 Smith did chtallenga the Ptu•i tan asoandenoy, 
an,d many Pr•otestan1·t votiln•s tht•oughout the country did J:-eact 
Smi ·th fox• his 11 humble oz•ig1ns,.. wcs mo:re thtm o.f:t'uet by those 
who, genuinely moved by thG moteo:Pic ;.•1.ae of ·the nho1:•o:toH 
There tu•e two reasons why ·the present ·writer believes 
that tho '.l:attmmny Hull i.sBuo should ba minimized when ascribing 
the npp:t•op.r'iete degree of impo1•tunce to the issues invol w,1d in 
the campaign and the oon.sequent results ut the polls. Fi:r•st 8 
when the rJ:f:umnEmy Hall issue vuas tUH'Jd, it was oftentimes closely 
connected w1 th Smith's Catholicism and his Wetness, ~md even 
though mtUly votar•s 11 especi~;tlly in the i:.~outh, did voice ohjec'i:i:i.on 
t;o the gr~U:t't and coJ.'ruption of' tho poll tical machine c>f v;hioh 
his Px•ohi bi tion s tend then f o:r· his Tmru.nany af'1'11. i.a t:tons .. 
Beoond, daspi tc t~he tao t tho t '.fammany Ha11. wtu~ the 
symbol oi.• all cox•rupt po.Litioal maohinos, lt :i.::-J difficult to 
believe th.at the American people could be highly sensi ti va 'to 
1lke Twmrruany Hall and completely oblivious to the equally cor-
rupt Hepublioan ndminlatrat1ons fy•om tho oi'tiy vnn•d to the Ha:t•ding 
91 
<::lasr:Jes 11 No one oould nor• should gloss OV€n~ tho uru:luvory 
its obvious political activities. 3t111, it is ulso true that 
tha pe; .. iodic C01.''1l'Upt1on of Tanunnny had bean more than matoh1J>d 
Tnmi.JJany differed much fx•on1 that; of' dozens o:r ot.he:r pr.Jl:ttioal 
machineg or it;s tlme .. u 16 Tha Am~.t':'I.C~n f>eople nllH':It; l:H:i\1(<" T'tHJ.1i~ed 
thts .. 
political scientists, t?.nd historitJns have completely overlooked 
a novel i'~actor• vthich coi!ld l':wvv had fi rn'llcial :tnfluerwe o:n -the 
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of woman voters ln some states was twenty-five per cent highEH' 
than 1 t ht:'ld beHn in 1924. Many women, although qualif1t'fd to 
vote, hnd not done so foul? yes.rs Euu•lier, simply because 
neH;hor the iasust! not.• the candidates Groused them., But ln 
the elect:ton of l92B,. t;ha presence of is~mes like Heligion 11 
P:r.•ohibition, and '1\tmnmny Hall "affo:r•ded a Pare btlsis foP 
appoals to feminine suaoaptib1lity."l7 
'£h1:•oughout the aampaig11. v. surprising percentuge or the 
fEHllctle alectQ.Pa te suppo1•ted Hoover.. Hepublican Woman 1 s Clubs 
vot.e for ttte party's cnndioate,. the n. o .. P. women campnignEH.1 
vigo1•ously among housetwi ves and business and ppofessiona l 
womEm. 18 In ·the pn:r-lm:• and on the st1•oet, these Hepublioan 
to orgrmize the female vote, but they wo1 .. e conspicuously l0ss 
su.omHHlful than tho Hepublioans .. 19 J\ctuully, many Domoeratie 
WomGn i~or Hoov~n· Clubs flourished in va:r.~:tous sections ot the 
lrlw illiam Bennett 11unro, "'£he Om:r.rvtd.(.!rl in Het:v>osr•oot, n· 
~ .llit!._.l:.!!:, XVIII (l)\!}eembor, l92B) 11 P• 253 .. 
18News item in the !::L!!L X2:£.! 1!:.imes.1 ::.ioptember 6, 1928, p .. 5e 
1~.1unro, tr'l'h® Campaign in Hetrospoot,n P•~'*-5• 
20z:tev/s item in the thm Yox~k 1'1n~es, July 9, 1928, P• 2. 
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'l'hor•o I!U'e nwny poss:t ble r·c~asons why worr.J6n o1.•oswed pa:r•ty 
lines and voted t•o:r• Hoove1•.. No doubt, thousands of women, 
aspeoially in the South and in the West, S£\Vi or• thought they 
saw rno1•al nnd social issu..,s involvod in the Cf .. Hnp~aign. OenliH'ally 
npeak:tng 11 the J'enune votet"'a ~Jere pl'obably in fti vor• of' ;petaining 
PPoh1bi tion. ~!lore them t!l~tn, they w~n:-a moPe omotiom~lly and 
InoY•Hlly sensitive to the avila of ~looholism~~~ li'u:r•tlKn•, womt:.n'l 
W€n•e doubtless mm .. "€1 concen:-ned with the t4'1p11lUt.s~nt conrwtatiions 
ct•eated by Smith 1 s sf' f'il1stion "1'11 th tha oorx•upt; 'J:mrrmany mac him,., 
It is not unlil~:ely that women, heing somewhat mora l'nl:i.;E~1ous 
than men; vrt;n•e rnorof.t etudly aw~ayEHl one way 01• the other by the 
religious issue. 
It must also be admitted that the pf:l:r•ilorwli ty and up .... 
·b:r>ingin.g of hl Smith wor.oe not t;hJ&t the 1ua jor•i ty t)i' the v:omen 
vote:Ps thought 1 t; should be in O:i?dtu~ ·to qualify ilr:n~ the dignJ. ... 
tied o.t'fice of the proaidenoyo On the othe.i:> hand, Hocrvor-t u 
bacltg:r.•ouru~. oultUI'e, pe:r•conel tastes, and manners ooni'tn:•med to 
the f'ermde preooncapt:ton o.:t' whut a proaident1~1 candidate .shoulu 
be, fi'm:-thex .. , the Hopubli..csn camdidatetr.i tl'tid1t1:)J:Ual tUJfloa:tMti.on 
v1;l th nwel:i?a:r•e work 11 was intensely appealing to women who had 
been taught ·to a {Jfl11r~c~ him humani ttu"i&niam th:r•cmgh c luhs, c'b.u:.. .. ches, 
~u1d home magazines. And whaJ:veas th.e DemcHJ~t·t-•tic stPa tegis t;s had 
JJ.LtL0 ~appreoiatir.m c;f' the eff'eot of Smith's poPtH.>nallty fmd his 
aft:il ia tions on the women's vot(~ _ the He publicans ~~xploi ted thia 
p'!"evioualy untnppsd sou:r•oe oi" voting a trength and fH'ofited 
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f.ltt;·t•Hct.d.ve wife, who wns tasteless to the point of boing gaudyw 
he:r• to t;alco oft non:wJ jo•uel:Py fo1• a pictu:r.~e 1 Smith ung:;:>i.ly burst 
Q<) 
out., uLeuve 1\atl(; &.1one1"~'"" No dou.bt 41 wany sophlsti.c(jted femt~le 
voters were attended by Smith's wife, and it is possible that 
'Ghi s tl vo :Psi on. 
~~mith -:r•otused to pretend that e1 thet~ he or• his wife wex">G 
h.is honesty m;HJ int;eg:r•:t ty would get aO:t"OS::t to ·the Amo:t ... lcan 
ft'li people • ..:;a 
21M:un:t•o, '1The Cmnpaign in iiet:r•ospeot, 11 P• 254., 
22Handlin• 21?• ill,o, P• 130. 
23Ibid., 
-
ilP.tJO&l was used- a.md un1'o1•tunately for the Uemocr·t;~·tic cause, 
;.:1mii~h's heavy New Yo:r•k accent and hi.n obvious lack oi' grmnmat1-
cel precision and or•at;ol~ioEtl eloquence might well have crontGd 
being an illiterate ~md hlst;snt product oi' 'l'aumwny Hall. 
Many historians and politioal scientists, consistent 
wl th the tr•adi t:irmal interpr•atation o:t• the election, place tha 
Prohibition E.md religion. As has been pr>evioualy atat<}Hi, it 
ia d:tfi'icult to distinguish between tho opposition ·to Sm:t;th s13 
a Catholic and ·the opposition to him at:1 a Wet.. Du:Plng the 
camp~:iign, tho bpringtield Hapublican de,;lar'ad the t; 
.... the connection betwfH)n the :r•el:tgi~ .. us aspoot an.d t;ne 
P1~ohibition IHJpect Qf this political oontfJSt is a:pp~u·ant 
in very much of the l.itm·otux'(l of the ccunpaign. Gt~u·t the 
1.•eligious topic l.md one runs into Prohibition in :NHwrd 
time.. Start on P1•ohihi tion e.nd the:n·e is Hli:onia 11 just Cir•ot.md 
the corner.24 
Not only in the South, bu.t throughout the ommtPy the 
hetween the two issues, yet thl!j p1•esent> w1·•ltar in inclined to 
be1 iave thnt gan~n·.n lly spooking the ~.>pposi tirm to the D{Hr.ooJ•Qtio 
ennc11d~ te ooe~use of h:ts C~:1tholioism ove:Pshadowed th0 animosity 
liquo:P isuue :tn tho omJpaign is not to be drnstically minlmlzod, 
fen' as ilill Hogers oncu waX>nad, 
"'"*!f' you ·tihink thls count.1•y ain•t Dvy·, y~n1 jtlfd.i WHtfob. 1em 
vota; and Lf you thinlr this oount1•y a in t t Wet, ~n>u just 
r.Jutch t errJ dPink.. Y~;,u t:H:HI, when they vote it's cotmted; 
hut when they dr•ink, it ain't• It you could regls1~er tho 
l:Jt!ll. f S b:t•EHJ th thtlt Ot'HJ ·j; t,lJ.o ho llot 1 tliD. t VlOUl.d be O:t•t;{~, t; 
ff.or ':'l1J;_l Sr.ni tlV" But the voting strength of trta count.t'Y is 
lli'Y .......... 
11 it eeom1:1 urn:easona ble ·to believe th&t t;his would hnvo on used 
the nouth. to breah a 'tl"~di.tion o:t' a hundr.•ed ";/(!HH'S s·LandinG and 
3";6· 
vo·Le ;?,epuhliclul..tt.:. Pur•the:r•, Sro:lth could hardly hnvc rnf.Hlo a 
and any man ho t."light have appointed a a ~>ecrettn· y of the 
~1uny newspape:~-:<mtm, histoPian.s, and poJJ. tical scien.tistn 
bolieved ti':mt 11 tha liquoP lssue did no·t opEn•at.io against SrtJith 
ao pcYi;fmtly as did the :r>cl:l.gious issue .nZB Oth{;)rs nlaintf:.ined 
that evon 1!' Smith had been a D1-y Catrwlio, hia chances i'or 
a large pei'O<Hlt;aga of jou1•nalists, l\f.!long them Ghar>les Michelson, 
msintuinad that if nsmith had been a :PPott:H~t.ent, ther•e would 
have been no doub·t f1hout his eleo·tiion-u 29 
bluntly atat•tOd that i3m1th had been defaH·Ltld because he didn't 
have u the right; clothes, tht) :r•lght GCOf.:mi'i$ 'the !~ight edtwut;ion, 
th4S right aasooi.ntion; and above all 0 ·tb,e :•ight :.t'Et:1.th.1130 
27vixon Mox:orit•t, 11 Al Snlith and the aol:Ld Jouth, n outlook, 
OXLVJ:I (Oct.obeP 26, 1927). p,.l?..3?. -
28W1111ram HQ C.r.•$wfo~d, uVJh&t 11111 The tlcmth Do t;o A1 
~3mi-th1'," QB]l.S!£.k, CXLVII (November• 2, 1957), P• 276 .. 
29Hyan 9 11 A Catholio View of' t;he Election,n P• ;;r/8,. 
30 
'Anonymous, uHoovol1 'Nina 11 11 N,!~11 OXXVII (November, 
1928), p .. 510. 
Many CHtlwlios l:tka D1•. John Hy.an 4>ttempted to docum{;)nt; 
rt oase tor explaining 8m:tth' s dei'eat on ·the basis of ·thell 
religious is sua. 1fh.1s explanation for the l'CSults of ·t,he 
election goes something like this. 'J:he vota ln Conaeotiout, 
If Smith could b.1:nre reoei ved just lO~C of the vote cHs·i; to.iJ 
Hoovex• in these states be could hetve caJ.•t•ied tl1em and 'thei:t• 
table to gtarner 157,~ of' t:he vote given to ths Hepublie~1n o~mdida to 
in the st&tas of I•'lo:x•.Lde 1 Illinois, and Mnl"'yland, he would have 
O!U•:<·led thtnn tmd the:r•eby put 4~ mo1 ... e electoral votes into h1a 
oolu.tnn. 'I'ha total eleotcn~l votes so 8Hinad 1:n addi M .. on to the 
ones he actually r•ecaivad would ht!nl'll1 given hlm tb:Pee mor® than 
WEH'e necesstn"'y !"'OJ."' his election. l~.No one who wtH1 ooqublinted 
J.!oovEu• wr.:r:pe so dominated by ·religious consider-Qtions thot they 
'il/OUld ku.we vot;,:rd f'o:r> Govornol"' Smith if he b.md be on a I'.r•otcstont .. ?~;51 
2.till, it must ba po1rttl~d out the't just~ as th~n·e v.rEs on 
anti-Catholic vote, the:t"e was an ~mti-pr-ojudice vo-te.. J.\lt>hough 
th.ts v~Yce, judging f1•om the genar•a 1 f.l tti. tude of the coun t1•y t~nd 
'%1 0 Hyan, 111~ Catholic View of the ;.:.;leotion,'' P• 380 .. 
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the re ticencc of m~1ny ot• thon~ who ola:haad tn bt.~ unn f'foot.od by 
religious prejudice, one vmuld ffissume that the Uli'Kmnt ~Jf the 
Ame2'ica had not i'ul1y ecoeptod Catholicism and that the attempt 
to push I:Jmi·th down onyonc' s thromt v,wul .. d dralw the-, Chur•oh into 
f.l cont:t'OVEiNJY where l t would :not have ~ fair oppo:r.•tuni ty ·to 
32 defend 1t;sel1'. l•1m:•ther, although doubtless tho nw joT·ity of 
both the ole:r•.t;y and the lt1i ty of tho Glltholic Chu1•uh favox'liHl 
~mith 9 a oand1daoy, taw, if any, priests or bishops advocated 
33 
·tho election of Sn1ith i"I•om the pulpit. Dire pr•ed:i.cti.ona con-
.t'allad ·to materialize, ~md throughout the <HJ.i:Upf.dgn the majo.t>lty 
32r1er•re Cx•Qbitas, n:;r:t lt :i'i.ma ro!• A Catholic Presid(1n.'t;?,t' 
C~u.!'lg.!?J§., CXLVI (August 17, 1927), P• 505. 
33Hyan, nA Catholic View of thfJ 1::leotion.,i1 P• ;:>eO. 
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religious i.s~me. '£he Demoor•utic pH.Pty has o1'tent1mes been 
gn t.ed,. Evar s inoe the eloo~~ic.m of 1884, the pfJJ:•ty of Jef'fe:r•tH>n 
and .Jackson ruu1 beon called ~ hotbed o1' n Hum, Homm:1hnn, t~nd 
hebellion/1 and l.t is probtibl.e thnt Catholics, O(Jming f1•onJ tho 
v1orking olaasas, we:r•e mo:r•a tltt:r•aotod to the Democn•a tH than to 
the liepublicans.. If t;hitl is true' the ma jOl•i ty or C{H;holia 
voters would hove voted i'ox• the party oo.ndida te 11 whf;th~:n• he 
:l t seems unlUmly that the Catholic vote :f'()l' Al Dmlth oi'i'set to 
any g:r-o~t extent the anti-Catholic vote. 
1'his w:f'i tar is r•elt1atant to conclude thtlt l"t:iligi{m. was 
t.he dominant 1~~.Hltor in sp@ll:tng Smith's defeat:. No doubt., th~ 
gover:>nOl"' a Catholicism vms an impo:r.•tant isinte in the ccnnpa1gn, 
pel'hl:tps the most~ deaia 1 vo, but the out con:~ of tht1 oleotlon was 
not; decided so much by the dominance oi~ one iss ne over another 
as by tht:l int>el,.action of all the isst.ws in tht~ na tui•lill ttmslon 
generated by- this contr•oversi£~1 omn··~a1gn. Still, it is wrong 
to depr~eciate the importance of r•e11gious pr•e judice in the 
campe.i.gn and ti'ie voting l"esul ts" rt'laybe Sml th would not h~lWJ 
won th,e election if he had ba(~n s Pt•otostt-mt, ln:t·!i the extent of' 
his resounding de.i"tuat waa doubtless due t.o th~ px•er.H.~n<:t& ot M 
disturbing amount of an ti-Oatholiciam among t;b.e Arnoricm1 peaople. 
It is inte:t•eated to speculate it Hoove:r• would have lost the 
eleeth;n r.tad he beon a Catholic r•nt;har than a 'Ppo·t6stunt. 
lOl 
Bcsldaa tho tuct that the Ama:t"ioon public was not sa 
tolei'iU1t QS many had believed, then•e are other leiinona which 
cnm be drawn from this election and th0 Cfnnpaign whioh affected 
its outcome. Pi rat, ttv:~re was less ompha:a:ts on. psrty pla·tfcn'ms 
and m~H~ popular interest in the candidates t s a.cceptsnoe 
sp(Jeahaa und campaign t:n:•a tiona, Second, beotnlso of the wide 
use of' r•udio and whistlo stop t~nu•stt ~che importance of a oandi.,. 
date's peNwnaU.ty and his aasool&tions was grt~&t;ly inareHsecl,. 
'r!:1ird$ in 1920 sontirr.Jemt .fo:t• the continuance of' P:J•ohihitiml was 
Ht5.1J.. stz•ong, despite tht~ ohv1otU:l frl•umblings of diaoont~~nt With 
the noble e~po:r•iment. li"ourth, the South was no longet• H solidly" 
Domoo.r'tltie, and in the futt.ti•e the Hepublionns could look t~n·vu;u?d 
to incroatH~d voting potontitll south of th<-J Mason ... iJixon line~ 
l''i.Cth, rutu1.>e p:r.•osidential cnmpBigns would lnvolve hiE{h p:r•cssm•u 
olect>ionae1•ing ~nd stngcering oos·ta~ l'o:t• adve:r•tiaing via tho masa 
means of oomtrmniostion..34 
But the g:r•E-rDtest lE"HHH)tl that can ll~ derived :t1~om the 
campaign and the election is one of' human undo:t~s ·t:;:mr.ling. As 
long as human nstnPe is what it is, one Otln not hope to remove 
every VEH.Itiige of' r~oligitn.:ts r,n~ejudica. Stlll, we must atrivo 
J'cn~ the ideal of univel?Ssl tolllWC-lnce with the aonf,idenoca tha-t 
Lhe <illec1;lon of 19213 waa a mlle~tone on this r·oE<d to cmnplet;e 
tHfut:di ty tmd bpothor•bood, for ~11 though uw.:ny 1\mor<ioFma ~"'a sorted 
261. 
:I.'ntolel'l£tnce; the:tF pPotal3ts agtTt1nst p:t•ejudice t:md tho1:x• high-
Co t;holios should not look vll th diadttin upon the cmnpnlgn r.md 
d :teed anti-0r:ftho1:to publiaat ions, the Churoh vHHl gl ven u fn:i.X' 
rto~u.,lnu by tb.e Americr-1n people, and n thankn t;o tha mogazinas t:<U'ld 
nevnJpapeJ:•s and t~o distinguished public men, .... tho pecrple of 
{).£' r·•.;~llg:J.~)lHlll in l;olePanoe better thtonl they did t>ei~ox•o the cam-
:peign s t•nir~ted .,tr35 
x•(tll.-:;ious i'~1lth of' a CtH1d1d~lto fen• 1"Gho pl'<:H.ddencry tn H l~;nd 
dedlcoted to the principles or civil and religious 11berty.n36 
35ra trick Henr•y Ce.llt:ihsn, 11 Reli~ious P;:e judice in the 
In~;c·tion, n Qll! .. roent £1i.stcru» XXIX (i)CiJOemho:r•, 1928), p • Z1€:1l" 
36Geol?ge Borton, n Heligion in Ns t:t.onal Poli t1.cs, u q~~f:.:!ll.~ 
Jii..s.t?.!"Jl.• XXVI (June, l9~Z?), P• f)62. 
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Only t;:tJ.:;te cn.n revonl the voreoity or falsit;y e;i• this pr'cJphocy. 
W.tth the poosibility that a Catholic will be now:l.noted .L'or the 
p:r•(-JS:ldenoy t~hls year, wo will be giv{ln the unique oppo:r.·viJun.ii;y 
t;o pm•sorwlly behold the :r>evelation o1~ :r•ofutation of this lJold 
p1•edic tion .. 
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